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it SCHOOL BONDS. 

    

The Board met in final session last 
night and decided to issue bonds to 
the full amount voted by the people, 
twenty thousand dollars. The 

ads to run forty years, redeemable 
abf ter five years and draw interest 
a 5 per cent from Sept. 11. 1:107. 
the rate of taxation to pay the in. 
terest and provide a sinking fund to 
pay oti bonds was fixed at 25 cts. 
This makes 53 eta tolal to maintain 
'' 3 schoolii and for she bonds. It 
Is understood, of course, that the 
ibonds cannot be sold until the suit 

(
now pending is settled. The bonds 
drawing interest until they are sold, 
which some may not understan I, 
practically amounts to nothing un- 
•! bowls are sold as the accrued in-
Atrest up to the time the bonds are 
sold will he counted as a premium 
on the bands. 
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MARRIED. 	 coming into notice as ., is being 
shipped out to various parts of the 

W. B. Scott, of Kenna, N. M., state daily. People who drink it say 
formerly of Baird, and Miss Margaret 
Hines were married at Weatherford it h

as no equal in Texas. 

Texas, Tuesday, Sept. 10 and arrived l 	George McCool who has been sick 

on the evening train same day on a for some fifty days with typhoid 
visit to his mother and sisters who fever, is improving. , 
reside here. Tits: STAR joins the' We have a private school running 
many friends of Will in extending  
congratulations and good wishes to 

nicely under the 'management of 

him and bride. 	 , prof, Jones, who 7411 teach our pub- 

After a few days they will go to I lie school. 	t  
New Mexico where they will reside. I J. II. Stales, /our real estate man, 

-As- 	 Ihas bOen appoinited by the Governor 
We met W. K. Boatwright in ; as a delegate f',.om Texas to the Na- 

town last week. Mr. Boatwright '  tionsl FarmSrs Congress, which 
has returned from a trip to Kansas. , 
He says most of the country h„ pa„.i meets in Oldohoma City on Octob 

corn is burned up except in a portion I 	 'fre .,' --•--- 
of Western Kansas in one place 

are fine school tal tete. 

er 

ed through is as dry as it is here and 15th. 	 MORE ANoN. 

where they had good rains and crops Go to Irmmans Bros. for your 
:IS 

PUTNAM DOTS. 

The weather for the past week has 
been very hot and dry. 

The cotton crop will be cut at 
least one half in this section of the 
country. Notwithstanding this fact 
however our farmers will be in rea-
sonably good shape. as many of 
them are out of debt and some of 
them have money in the bank. 

Grass is tine and stock of all kind 
fat. 

Our town seems to be on the build 
all the time. 

Our water service is excellent. 
Our merchants are busy all the 

time waiting on the trade. 
Putnam with a number of good 

cotton buyers and a first class hank, 
sufficient to pay for all the products 
that come to town, there is no reason 
why she will not buy and pay for all 
the products that come le e. 

Putnam's Mineral w a. is fast 
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It's Now Time 

rif-To begin 
advertising, we hay 
space to Fell, and it 
bring you quick rt to 

? Try an ad in The S 
/V,  

N grniKR Arwrif NOR wEsrau, KOS STATE, sin TSB GIT.OP.41.10u-GIT THAI MAKES miss GREAT." 

There's No Use 

Sending out of town for 
Job Printing, you can 
get it done just as nice 
and just as cheap here. 

The Star Job Office. 
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That's the way we do 
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Judge B. L. Russell resigned yes-
terday as County Judge anti Mayor 
C. D. Russell of Baird, was appoint-
ed to fill out unexpired term. The 
whole business came as a surprise 
to the public, as but a very few 
knew Judge Russell contemplated 
resigning. In the selection of his 
successor the court and the people 
are to be congratulated. They 
might have selected a man who 
would have tilled the office as well, 
but it is no exaggeration to say that 
they could not have found one bet-
ter fitted in every way for the respon-
sible position than Clarence Russell 
Ile is capable, honest, honorable 
and upright and Tee STAR predicts 
that he will make a judge', absolutely 
fearless anti honest in (Recharging, 
his official duties as he understands 
them. In our humble opinion judg. 
went he is the right man in the place. 
Judge Russell resigned to accept a 
position in the Flret National Rank 
mentioned elsewhere. 

Just received a full line of school 
tablets, Hammans Bros. 	38 

Notice. 

No trespassing; fishing or hunting 
allowed in my pastures. All per-
mits previously issued, either verbal 
or written are hereby revoked. 
40-Sp 	C. B. SNYDRR JR. 

a- 

W. It Boydstlin is still trading. 
Tuesday be bought the Phillips ice 
house and sold same to Mose 
Frdnkliti. 

Miss Jennie Harris returned from 
Abilene Saturday. 

A CARD. 

To My Friends throughout Cal 
• County: 

I have resigned the oast 
County Judge to which you so k 
elected me. I was impelled 
course. possibly Iron] u sel tie h mo 
I considered the position wb 
have accepted. Cashier and g 

ac
mnager of the irst Nationl 

f Baird, as a de
F
cided advane

a
eme 

Such opportunities do not come t 
man often in life, and I decided 
trust to the generosity of my frie 
and accepted the position. Ila 
bad time and opportuuity d sh 
here consulted each of my friend 
to the comet(' I shoeld pit ne, 
this was impossible. 

I have discharged the duties 
the office of County Judge ceuseie 
tiously, without fear or favor a 
leave thc result with the peoph• 
feel assured that my frier 	wi 
judge my aetinn with that hari 
which has characterized them in t 
past, and in passing out from thi 
office I want to assure my friend  
that they have my lasting gratitin 
and if at any time in tne future 1 ea 
serve them aill Ia• only too glad e 

the opporttotlty. 

V,ry Respectfully, 
B. L. Russet.] 

Wesley Timor has re•iigneil hi 
position at 	C Jones' grocery stora 
and accepted a position as hook-
keeper at the apome National Bank, 

•	 
T. K Thornton left Sunday foe 

Galveston to recuperate awhile. 
•01..-41.4111111- 

Clyde Payne visittd at A 
Sunday. 
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First National Bank Changes. 

T. K. Thornton, cashier of the 
First National Bank, has resigned 
and Judge B. L. Russell has been 
elected by the directors to the posi-
tion. Mr. Thornton is a tine busi-
ness man and made a splendid cash. 
ter, and has many friends in Baird 
who regret to see him leave us, but 
for sometime he has been in ill health 
and he resigned solely on that ac- 
count and will take a rest. 	Ile will 
make a trip to the Pacific coast and 
spend sometime there. 

Judge Ruseell who succeeds Mr. 
Thornton as cashier, is as well known 
and has as many warm friends as any 
man in the county, and the bank has 
made no mistake iu selecting him to 
this responsible position. Judge 
Russell will have general control of 
the bank, and as he is A hustler and 
one of the best mixers in the county 
he will no doubt meet the expecta-
tions of the directors in pushing the 
interests of the bank in the town 
and country. 

_4 

Miss Erste Wilkinson has accepted 
a position as assistant trimmer in 
Wristen & Johusons' millinery de-
partmunt. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Malloy 
have been visiting Mr. J. B. l'r 
returned to their home at Ferris 
Tuesday. 

J. B. Stoke., President of the 
First National Bank, is at home this 
week. He is interested in a new 
railroad north west of Fort Worth 
and spends much of his time out 
there. 

BAIRD, gALLAHAN COUNTY. TEX. TII URSDA SEPT. 12 114°7. NO. 
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I car Gasoline  
I car Belle of.  Wichita flour 

I car Light Crust flour 

I car Daily Bread flour 

I car Michigan salt 

I car Grand Saline salt 

I car Colorado salt 

business, also large 

single shipments of Dry Goods and Groceries. 

Yours to Please, 

Alr41,11,%%%110%,%%%%%1111, 11,-11,4 



I LUMBER! LUMBER! , 
I 	We Have 1 he Stock 

We Have The Prices 
$ 	 We Give Prompt Service 

I We Are Anxious to Please 

See Us! Figure With Us!! Deal With Us!!! 

F.P.Shackelford PUTNAM, TEX. 

,y,[tf if 	
--------  
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SAUSAGE, 
AND LARD.t 

Free Delivery in the City. 
.1r/stsi u 8 alto ti /sari !Piz 	is a 	trinicprentris-Irvw-tritairtril 	is 
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and Pltone tinier.. 
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SEAY'S PLACE 
J 13 (Brows ; MY, Proprietor. 

BAIRD, TEX. 
\ !iv price liquors you may want from 75c to $1.50 per quart 
f. \ press prepaid on all orders for $5 and over. Give me a trial. 

MAIL A AND : PHONE A ORDERS SOLICITED. 
	 9 

THE SEASON IS NOW ON 
When you will want Ice Cream or a cool 

delicious Soda or some kind of drink 
and I now have my Confectionery Store 
and lee Cream Parlor open and ask that 
you call. A nice line of Candies, Fruit, 
Nuts and Cigars always on hand  • • • • 

J. B. HICKS 1st Dteir South Opera 
House. Baird, T. ass. 

O 

I 

BEEF, 
PORK, 

Noitc.e. 

I will pay $50 reward for the ar-

rest anti conviction of any person or 
persons found guiliy of stealing any 

horses, mules or cattle belonging to 

any citizen of Callahan County. 
'.tf 	 T. A. Levis:, Sheriff. 

Go Wilson's for tell kinds of meats 

and sausage. 	 25 

- 4' 	- 

When you want a first class drink 

go to Hicks. 
••••-••••-•00.-*-...0.• 

When you see Powell think of 

drugs. 	 16-tf 

When you want fruit jars or rub- 

bers go to Haunnans & Bro. 	35 

When 	think of drugs you 	 see 
Powell. 

Agents Wanted. 

G. W. Chapman, of Abilene, West 

Texas agent Rand McNally Texas 

and 1', S. Map, wants agent in Baird 
to sell the map. See map on exhibit 

at 	Si AR 	office. Write him at 

Abilene. 

Get your Is-hoe Tablets, Ink, ect 

from Powell & Powell. 	41-tf. 

When you need a good suit of 

overall or work clothes, high grade 
Union make go to Hammans & Bro. 

The new Royal Sewing Machine is 

the best on earth for salt' by Halsted 

Bros. Come uttl MS% 	37-tf 

We have the largest anti meat com-

plete line of post-cards in Baird. 
;15 	 H:unm:uis & Bro. 

Madames Curry and Eversole. 

21-tf Men-i-: 	ti 

lablets, Pencils, Ink ete. Powell 

& Powell, 	 41- tf. 

Go to Hides Contectionery for 

fine Home made. Ice Cream. 	21 

We sell Maltiotiti Roofing. better 

and cheaper than shingles. Miller 

& Chumney. 	 26tf 
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WREN YOU SHOOT 
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Rifles Shotguns, Pistols  

B 	 free. B. STotiEs, 	e. 	Heron' JAMES, V .P. 	Ttt uosToe, Casr. 

The First National Bank 
OF BAIRD. 

Seattle, Sept 9.—A dispatch to the 
Post-intolligencer front Vancouver, B. 
C., says that following the rioting 
there, when Chines,' and Japanese 
quarters were raided and damage ap-
proximating $15,000 done, a further 
demonstration occurred. In which 
Kicki Ylro Ishii, chief of the bureau 
of commerce and head of the Japanese 
consular service, and Consul iiisam. 
tdzu of Seattle were central figures, 
and In which riot a number of people 
were bruised and Injured by broken 
bottle's, by flying bricks and other 
missels In the hands of the frenzied 
mob. Baron Ishii and Consul Ilisern-
Matt made their escape from the mob 
and affair was immediately cabled to 
Tokto 

Coincident with the riot was the ar-
rival of a steamship having on board at 
least 500 Japanese. The mob merged 
to the water front and as soon as rho 
Japanese came down the gang plank 
they were wet by the rioters seven 
or eight Japanese were unceremoni• 
ously picked up and thrown Into Bur• 
card inlet 

Still further rioting occurred when a 
crowd of 4,00 laborers started on the 
war path, but was finally quelled by 
the police after twenty had been at,  
rested. 

Sunday night Chinatown was roped 
aft and criminals guarded by the po 
lice Baron Ishii stated he caned to 
Ambassador Kick' at London, appris-
ing him of events An indemnity (rum 
the city amounts to $2,000, will be 
claimed. Mayor Bethune declares the 
Indemnity will not be paid an! the 
affair will be taken up with the Domin-
ion government.  

It was the worst riot In the hl =toes 
of the Canadian Pacific railway 

- - -- - 
BREAKS HER BACK. 

Negro Woman Jumps From Secend 
Story of Burning House, 

Texarkana, Sept. 10.--A tea-story 
frame building used as a copy 4).and-
tag and lodging house, cornier of Kira 
and Fifth atreets. in Swampoodle, 
burned 	• 

While the fire eau.  In progress  a  
negm woman. Emma t,;:eeat, became 
excited and jumped from a window 
of the serene story to the ground. 
breaking her back She Is in a criti-
c& eondItion. 

The building, which was owned and 
ort upied by .Tohn Roe, was valued at 
$1,500 There was no insurance.  

DROWN* IN LAKE. 

Here* of County Attorney of Childress 
County Strikes Him In Face. 

Childress, Tex., Sept in.—Ni. Grits 
mete county attorney of Childress 
county, was drowned in the city lake.  
Re had ridden his horse into the wa• 
tar for the benefit of the animal and 
in some unknown way the horse stno•k 
Wm in the face, cringing him to sink 

Parties who witnessed the traced),  
frem a distance say that Mr. °Hairnet,  
4/1,1 not rise after sinking the first 

THROWN FORTY FEET. 

Milk Wagon Demolished by Train aced 
Driver Loses His Life. 

Greene ille, Tex , Sept. 9.—As It?. 
wet Flowers, eighteen years Wri, was 
driving a milk wagon aeries the Mid-
land railway track Monday the vehicle 
was struck by a train and demolished 
Flowers wax thrown forty feet anti 
instantly killed. The team was us 
hurt. 

TEN HOUSES BURN. 
--- 

Aivord, Unie County, Has a Most De-
structive Blaze. 

Alvord, Tex., Sept. in.--rint had 
destroyed ten business houaes met 
did damage estimated between tam.000  
and $50,000. Six of the buildings were 
store and the other four ironclad. The 
John E. Zuarles lumber company ant 
Wiled $20,000 loss: half insured. 

Engineer Loses Life. 
Arlington, Tex , Sept. 10.—An east-

bond Texas and Pacific engine and 
caboose turned over three miles east 
of here. Engineer John Stevensos 
was hurled limier his engine and Fire-
ma Anchor jumped and Is severely In. 
tired. The cause of the accident is we 
known. The main Dine was blocked 
four or five hours, causing delay to 
passenger trains 

Territories Had Rain, 
Oklahoma City, Sept. 10.—The long 

dronth in thlo section was broken Sun-
day night by one and five•tenth inch 
rain. The rain was general over Okla• 
home and Indian Territory 

4 

4 

dir 

Matters of the Moment Related 
Quite Briefly. 

Dallas (erle in pc',!Ic par:.s h42 
acres. 

I ockle;rt, Tex.. h.. a hi.. 	•d ne-ro 
woman barber. 

II. Bentsen fell off a dredge at Port 
Arthur, Ten., and drowned. 

Gas has been struck at a depth of 
218 feet near Sulphur, 1. T. 

During August Ofty•six babies were 
born in Wise county, Texaa. 

A cake of fee fell on Willie Eteen, 
a little Dallas bee, badly injuring him. 

J. A. Smith has been appointed gsn-
eral mann ter of the Panama railroad .  

In •e holler explosion at Holland. 
Tex., twelve persons were injured, two 
seriously. 

Jeff McMahen and James Brewster, 
bays, were drowned in a pond naar 
Chattanooga. 

Republicans of Cleveland, 0., nom!. 
nated Congressman Theodore E. Bur-
ton for mayor. 

The next meeting of the National 
Irrigation congress will be held at Al 
buquerque, N. M 

A railroad conductor was fined at 
Terrell. Tex., was fined $10 for block-
ing a crossing. 

San Angelo, (Tex I Banking and Trust 

ceoremcpt a an3tiveceasptoitray buildingistork24'""' will  
At TImpson, Tex , Will Howard was 

convicted of the murder of Jim Crump 
and given fourteen years. 

Father Millinger, pastor of St. Thom• 
as' Roman Catholic church, Pilot Mint, 
Tex., twelve years, is dead. 

G. I.. Oliver of Amarillo, Tex . has 
Invested $109.000 in various kinds of 
property In Deuton county. 

Arthur Dufoo and Gregor'. Gomez 
were at reeted on charge of stealing 
$20.000 near Torreon, Mettle°. 

The plant of the Alabama Copper 
company, at Montgomery, valued at 
$1511,000, Was destroyed by tire 

Thieves carried across the Rio 
Graude river 200 head of horse. and 
mules, stolen near Cotulia, Tex .  

Fanweis old frigate Constitution will 
rot be moved from the Horton navy 
yard to Annapolis for the present .  

Collin County Poultry Breeders' as 
iodation will hold its exhibit at Mc-
Kinney. Tex., Dec. 9, 10 and 11. 

One hundred friends assisted W W 
Hastings and wife of Clarendon, Ti:.. 
celebrate their golden wedding. 

streets,Near t
ili4ellenasr. naeryzfmaMgaginirlan A tookktawrod 

ineffectual shots at a young man. 
Louis Alexander Martz, a banker of 

polled. Tex., die: at Dallas. where he 
Was undergoing medical treatment .  

Viet:eta D Ladd, a wealthy mer-
chant and farmer of Carpenter, Ala., 
was shot to death from ambush on his 

far17..Penner, the hote son of Nether 
Deaner of the Enid. Okla., me Staata 
Zeittung. fell into a well and broke his 
neck. 

Joh. Bean fell from a gallery of the 
Nickell tel at 	Arthur. Tex Hie 
neck war beticen Death was inktanta- 

J. It. card of Fort Worth t-aptnred 
at Rockport, Tex., a tarpon measuring 
6 feet 	Inches sal weighing 163 
pounds. 

Famous Cliff House, near San rfan-
risen, wart destroyed by fire. The 
building and contents were valued at 
$100,000. 

For violating the ;separate street car 
law two Houston 'legroom were fined 
in the city court $22.45 and $12.45 
respectively. 

The posteffiee safe at Waukornte, 
Okla., wits blown up and $60 in cur• 
rency and stamps and some registered 
letters stolen. 

While {flaying 'police" at C'hafts• 
nooga Carl minor, thirteen years old, 
accidentally and fatally shot. Clarence 
Bington, the same age. 

Chicago will entertain the 1908 con-
vention of the National Firemen's As-
sociation of America. which met last 
week at Oklahoma City. 

Vice President Fairbanks will be at 
Dallas Oct 22 and deliver an address 
at the Texas State fair. He will ad-
dress the ex-Confederates. 

By the overturning of a locomotive 
near Chattanooga Fireman Charles E. 
Mills wits instantly killed • d Conduct 
nr William Stroup fatally 	irt. 

A welt hunt will take 	'e Sept. 23 
on the Ike Harr este ranch, near Chick. 
ache, I. T. The owner of the dog 
(-etching the most animals will be giv-
en $50. 

in responding to a fire alram a hose 
wagon at Tyler, Tex., turned over. The 
driver, Horace Austin, was badly 
bruised. 

Near Blossom. Lamar/ sty, Tex-
as, Ed Johnson. a negro, was shot and 
Milted. W. D. 'Williams. a prominent 
citizen was a ester'. 

The barn 	C. P. Collins of Algot'. 
Tex., was fi e consumed. About 300 
tons of hay ere consumed. Mr. rot. 
Iiirs Is sine f the leading hay dealers 
of South 228. 

The N tonal Letter Carriers' ea-
00,1atfon n *Peskin at Canton, 0., 
elected 
	

K. Kelly of New York, pres• 
'dent. 	Paul was -selected as the 
next m! lug place. 

Met. 	:ides A. Culherson, wit(' of 
the se' 
	or, their daughter and Mrs. 

Mary 
	luter, Mrs. Cluberson's sister, 

are at of Springs, Va. 
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TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE' 
PECOS & NORTHERN TEXAS 

RAILWAY COMPANY 

You are hereby advised that the 
Board of Directors of the Company 

have called a meeting of the stock-

holders, to be hod at the principal 

office of the Company in the City of 

Amarillo, Potter County, Texas. on 

the 10th day of October, A. D. 1907, 

at 10 o'clock a. m. to consider and 
act on a proposition to ratify, con-
firm and approve the action of the 

Directors elf the Company in causing 

an amendment to the Company's Ar-
ticles of Ineorporation to be approved 
by the Attorney General of Texas 

anti tiled in the office of the Secreta-

ry of State of the State of Texas, tin 

the 14th day of MarA, A. D. 1906, 
which ana.ndment provided for the 
censtruction of two branch lines of 

railroad anti fixed the amount of the 

capital stock of the Company at Five 
Hundred and Seventy-five Thousand 
(#575,000.00) Dollars. divided into 

5-750 shares of the sum of $100.00 
each, which propositittn, tf adopted 
by a vote of two-thirds iu value of 
stock of the Compauy will increase 
the capital stock of the Company 
front $100,000.00, the amount fixed 

1'1ON BY PUBLICATION. 

iii PITATY. op Tex•ie, 

Sheriff or any (instate:is of 
Ian County, Greeting:-- 

ire hereby Commanded to 

.1, W. Ebbs by making Imh-

of this Citation once in each 

.r four cousecutive weeks pre-

. the return day hereof, in 
acspaper published in your 

if there be a newspaper 

ed therein. lint if not, 

a paper published in the 

Dietriet, but if 
e no newspaper published in 
licial District, then in a news-
ailslished in the nearest Pis-

said 42d Judical District, to 

.it the next regular term of 

.trict Court of Callahan Coun-

r but len at the Court House 

in the City of Baird, Texas 
1••lii. Monday atter the 1st 

y iu July 1907, the same be- 
• 11th day of November 1907, 

end there to answer a petition 
I said Court on the 30th. day 

lid. 1907, in a suit, numbered 
Docket of said Court No. 950 

n Laura Kids is Plaintiff, anti 

Ebbs is Defendant, and said 
n alleging Laura Ebbs vs .1, icy the original Articles of Incorpor 

ohs, 	In District Court, Calla  
tion, to $575,000.00, the amount 
tired by said amendment No filed to 

tuuty. Texas. November Term   the original Articles of I neorporation 
1907. To the District Court 	 J. N. I:REF:MAN. 

1 Callahan County: Your pc- I 	 Secretary. 

a• Laura Ebbs, hereinafter 

plaiutitt, complaining of .1. 

:dee hereinafter styled &tend- 

respectf ully represents that 

iff is a bona fide inhabitant of 

ate of Texas. now residing iu 

%illation' County. and has so 
ti continuously in said State 

"linty for more than six mouths 
the past three years, that the 

ace of t he defendant is un • 

a to this plaintiff. That here-

to-wit. on the 14th day of 

-t trete. plaintiff anti defend. 

Fre lawfully married to each 
anti continued tom) that date 

.• together ae husband and wife, 

• he 	day of May 1904, when 

lant. w ithout just cause or oc- 

tt 

 

plaintil with the itiren- .  

permant.ntly aliantheiing her, 
etc continued such abandonment 

said — ei.iy of May 1i004. tot ties 
and has mince such abandon-
sintrihuted nothing to the. Pup-
'ad maintenance of plaintiff and 

.iihiren. and plaintiff Is left to 

.rt ht.rself anti children or de. 
on relatives anti friends for 

that during the time plain-

u<1 defendant lived together us 
tml anti wife there were born to 

three children to-wit: Bernie. 

now eight years of age. Verner, 
v now six years of age: Clyde. 

•‘ now four years of are, Where- 

plaintiff prays that defendant 
led tic answer this petititin: that 
service be hail by publication: 

-lie have judgment dissolving 

tuarriage relations existing b.-

,u herself anti defendant. and for 
cure and enstoby of her three 

Wren, Hernia. Verner and Clyde, 

• eosts of suit anti for all other re-
to which she may he entitled. 

C. D. 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

Herein Fail uot, but have you he 
re said Court, at its aforesaid m•xt 

:tilar term. th,,  arit, with your 

urn thereon, showing !etas you 

executed the same. 
Witness Geo. B. Scott. Clerk of 

,e District Court of Callahan 
Given under my hand and the seal 

f said Court at office in Baird. Tex- 

• this the 30th, day of August 1907. 

, 4 	 GE,. B. Seorr, 

lark Dist. Court Callahan County. 
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Occasitinal headache, belching, 
bad taste ;n the mouth, lack of 

appetite and slight nervousness are 

symptoms of indigestion which, when 

allowed to go uneareti for, will de-

velope into a (OW of dyspepsia that 
will take a long time to get rid of. 

Don't neglect your '-tensed. At 

the first indication of trouble take 

something that will help it along in 

its work of digesting the food you 
eat. Kodol for Indigestion anti Dys-

pepsia will do this. Kodol will 

make your fool do you good and will 

enable you to enjoy what you eat. 

Sold by All Druggists. 

WANTED.— A few stock cattle. 

Write or phone me what you have 

and price. 	.1. L. LEA. 	:19 

School tablets' Go to Hamtuans 

Bros fur them. 	 :ls 

mer suits 

a bargain. 

Change in lee Business. 

I have bought out the Seas' ice bu-
siness and would he pleased to have 
your orders for ice. Phone 150, 

Old papers, 25c per hundred at 

tilt STAR oftico. 

McGowen tiros. sell eser thing in 

ie grocery and feed line. 	38 

lice to Hammon' Bro.,. for echoed 
,Pilets. They have just received a; 

irge line. 	
:Is 	I 

( 

1.<..:• T.-, 	r t Ili I 	•I • 

	

tee P.twaraeut,1.0 tent s 	• 311,. 

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co., 
P. 0. Box 4098 

CII:Contit FALLS, MASS .0 S A. 

BROKEN BOTTLES. ALSO' NARRATED IN NOTES. 

Wheeler and Collingsworth Ci... 

Best portion of Texas. Good farm-

ing land. easy terms for 160 acres 

up. 	Write for circulars. 

Riper Blois. Rem, Es-raTe 

:17_ fp Ramsdell. Texas, via McLean. 

One of the Largest and Oldest Banks in the Wect. 
Capital Stock $50,000. Surplus S17,000 

Dept ants Received. 	Money Loaned. 	General Ilankr er, 
Maude Tyner. St. Louis. Mo. 

 

•• I Si, many women suffer front consti ••••••••••••••••••••••••000•••••••••••••••*••••••  

Your Business Solicited. 
Every Facility for the Transaction of Business. 

pation anti stomach trouble that they sese., 	  

shauld pay attention to the state-

ment cut Miss Maude Tyner, S35 Mc-

Laren MVP, St Loins, Mo. She suf-

fered in that way for many years, 

but finally took Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin mend Wal4 permanently cured 

She recommends it to American 
womankind. She considers it the 
hest laxative and tonic obtainable. 

It will do all that is claimed, and if 
you want to try it before buying, 

steel your address for a free sample 
bottle to Pepsin Syrup Co., 119 

Caldwell Bldg, Monticello, 111. 	It 

is mold by Powell & Powell at 50c 

and $1. a bottle. 

We. are prepared to furnish all the 

schoil boys anti girls with tablets 

ar.il pencils, Hammants Bros. 	:IS 

The prettiest line of china and 

queensware in town at lInmmane & 

Bro. 	 :15 

• —.ID 

Real Estate. 

	

'('here area great many people who 	Just received and for sale another 
have slight attacks of indigestion car of the celebrated Thurber Bride 
anti dyspepsia nearly all the time. the largest brick neete.  

Their tool may satisfy the appetite :IS 	The Baird Lumber Co. 

cp°onseidta di), It 
condition 

mto d can'tethe digest w (ri 	t 
work it 

	

the f t issouopti 	Nine times nut of ten chronic die- 
you eat. The stomach should be ease like rheumatism, kidney trouble 

given help. You ought to take some- heart disease, skin disease, rte., 

thing that will lo the work your starts with a disorder of the stomach 

stomach cant do. Kodol for ludig- or bowels. To cure constipation, 
estion and Dyspepsia, a combination liver trouble, indigestion, sour atom• 

of natiirtl tlyekta 	and  

acids, tirgests th food itself 

tableanti  ii 

well's 

,   hea 

Syurp

rthu heartburn, Pepsin,  rt 

gives strength to th 
sant to take. Sold I 	ilruggists. absolutely guaranteed to do what we 

REMEMBER- 

(mi  vt•el. .. t ak 

which 

le/h  r.  Coldetinh  

stomach. Plea-  and prevents these diseases. It Is 

. 

-‘'nerIenn fore buying sent! your address for a 
Beauty Flour is 	 best on 

the 

ted it fails to nourish the body aim- 
ply because the stotnach is not in tit 

claim, and if you want to try it he-- 

free sample bottle to Pepin Syne!. 
the market. It. 

 

Co., 119 Caldwell 13Idg, 1%Iontieello, 
thousands who are tit 

it  

It is sold by Powell & Powell 
Sold by .1. C. Jones, Bs 	as. at 50c and $1 a bottles. 

.° , 	J. H, HARRIS 

isBeetPorkiSausage llard 
I

Always on hand. Free Deliver 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• -.. • ••••4 •• •••*••••• ••••.*** 
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Jib assils0 

Bow Disease Starts. 

Brickbats and Other 
Hurled At Both 

CHINESE AND JAPANESE. 

Frenzied Mobs at V•nrouver Participate 
In Possibly the Most Serious Riotinj 
Ever Known In the History of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. 

It is hard to find a remedy ranted 
to the ills of children. anti yet Mrs. 

Curry of Trowbridge Ill., and Mrs. 

Everted. of Hindsboro, iih., claim ,  

to have found it, and they are natir re 
ally anxious to let the rest of the 

world know. They say this remedy 

is Dr. Caldwedl's Syrup Pepsin, the 

laxative., tonic and regulator, 

II. Schwartz has a few nice aunt- It is one of the few remedies useful 
left which you can get at to children that does not contain 

aim 	narcotic's. It will do all that is 
claimed, and if you want to try it 

before buying tend your address for 
a free sample bottle to Pepsin Syrup 

Co., 119 Caldwell Bldg., Monticello. 

Ill. It is sold by Powell & Powell 
at 5ile and $1 a bottle. 
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do 

016 rtithiti ,q11 
Is now in progress 

at H. Schwartz Dry 

Goods Store. Nothing 

in Summer Goods will 

be carried over if cut 

prices will make them 

new goods 

which will be arriving 

shortly. it will pay 

you to come and see 

what we are offering. 

Yours to Please 

ESchwartz 
Baird, Texas 
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BROKEN BOTTLES. ALSO' 
Brickbats and Other Missii.N.; 

Hurled At Both 

CHINESE AND JAPANESE. 

Frenzied Mobs at Vancouver Participate 
In Possibly the Most Serious Riotinj 
Ever Known In the History of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. 

Seattle, Sept. 9.—A dispatch to the 
Post-Intelligencer from Vancouver, B. 

C., says that following the rioting 
there, when Chinese and Japanese 

quarters were raided and damage ap-

proximating $15,000 done, a further 
demonstration occurred, In which 

Kick' Ylro lehli, chief of the bureau 

of commerce and head of the Japanese 

consular serviee, and Consul Hisam• 
Idzu of Seattle were central figures, 

and to which riot a number of people 

were bruised and injured by broken 
bottles, by flying brick,, and other 
Wastes In the hands of the frenzied 
mob Baron Ishii and Consul Ilisern• 
Welt made their escape from the mob 
and affair was immediately cabled to 
Toklo. 

Coincident with the riot was the ers 
rivet of a steamship having on bowel et 
least 500 Japanese. The mob 'urged 
to the water front and as soon as the 
Japanese came down the gang plank 
they were met ba the rioters Sever: 
or eight Japanese were unceremoni-
ously picked up and thrown into Bur-
card Inlet.  

Still further rioting occurred when a 
crowd of 4,000 laborers started on the 
war path, but was finally quelled by 
the police after twenty had been ar-
rested.  

Sunday night Chinatown was ropel 
aft and criminals guarded by the pt 
lice. Baron Ishii stated he cabled to 
Ambassador Kick! at London, appris-
ing him of events An indemnity frurs 
the city amounts to $2,000, will be 
claimed. Mayor Bethune declare,: the 
Indemnity will not be raid an 1 the 
affair will be taken up with the Domin-
ion government 

It was the worst riot In the hl :tory 
of the Canadian Pacific railway 

BREAKS HER BACK. 

Negro Woman Jumps From Second 
Story of Burning House. 

Texarkana, Sept la A twe-story 

frame buildieg used as a rem armed-
log and lodging house, cornor of Meg 

and Fifth streets, In Swampoodloi, 
A • burned 

While the fire etas.  In progress a 
negro woman. Emma a eeat, became 
excited and jumped from t window 
of the second story to the ground. 
tweaking her back She is in a criti-
cal condition. 

The building, which was owned anti 
oct upled by .Tohn Row, was valued at 
$1,600 There was no insurance. 

DROWNS IN LAKE. 

Hors* of County Attorney of Childress 
County Strikes Him In Face. 

Chilidrees, Tex., Sept. 10.—M. Grim 

mete cousty attorney of Childress 

county, was drowned in the city lake.  

He had ridden his horse Into the wa-
ter for the benefit of the animal and 
in settle unknown way the horse struck 
him In the fare, cnhaing him to sink 

Parties who witnessed the tragedy 
from a distance say that Mr. Orlinmett 

d not nee after sinking the first 
etime. 

THROWN FORTY FEET. 

Miik Wagon Demolished by Train and 

Driver Loses His Life. 
Greenville. Tex Sept. 9.—As mr• 

twit Flowers, eighteen years wrt, was 
driving a milk wagon across the 7114 
land railway track Monday the vehicle 
was struck by a train and demolished 
Plowers was thrown forty feet sail 
Instantly killed. The team was is 
hurt. 

TEN HOUSES BURN. 

Alvord, Unto County, Has a Most De-
structive Blaze. 

Alvord. Tex.. Sept. 10.—Fire has 
destroyed ten business honees and 
dirt damage estimated between $3n,ope 
and $50,000. Six of the buildings were 
atone and the other four ironclad. The 
John E. Znarles Lumber company sne• 
tamed $20,000 loss; half insured. 

Engineer Loses Life. 
Arlington, Tex , Sept. 10.—An east-

bond Texas and Pacific engine and 
et:1).one turned over three miles east 
of here. Engineer John Steeensna 
was buried miller his engine and Fire-
ma Anchor jumped and Is eeverely in• 
eared. The cause of the accident is ea 
known. The main Dine was blocked 
four or five hours, causing delay to 
passenger trains. 

Territories Had Rain. 
Oklahoma City, Sept. 10 -- The long 

dronth In Vile section was broken Sun• 
day night by one and five-tenth inch 
rain. The rain was general over Okla• 
homa and Indian Territory 

NARRATED IN NOTES. 

Matters of the Moment Related 

Quite Briefly. 
Dallas owns in pealie parl.s t,42 

acme. 

I tirkhert. Tex., ha, e licenaed neero 
woman barber. 

E. Bentsen fell of a die.laa at Port 
Arthur, Ten., and drowned. 

Gas has been struck at a depth of 
218 feet near Sulphur, I. T. 

During August flnyeax babies were 
born in Wise county, Tease. 

A cake of ice fell on Willie Eteen, 
a little Dallas boy, badly injuring him. 

.1 A. Smith has been appointed em-
end mann ter of the Panama railroad. 

In a boiler explosion at Holland. 
Tex., twelve persons were injured, two 
seriously. 

Jeff McMahen and .Tames Brewster, 
boys, were drowned in a pond near 
Chat tanooga. 

Republicans of ('leveland, 0., nomi-
nated Congressman Theodore E. liur-
ton for mayor. 

The next meeting of the National 
Irrigation congress will be held at Al. 
buquerque, N. M. 

A railroad conductor was fined at 
Terrell, Tex.• was fined $10 for block-
ing a crossing. 

San Angelo, 1 Tex 1 Banking and Trost 
company, capital stock $200,000, will 
erect a five-story building 

At Tliepson, Tex , Will Howard was 
convicted of the murder of Jim Crump 
and given fourteen years. 

Father Millineer, pastor of St. Thom. 
as' Roman Catholic church, Pilot leant, 
Tex , twelve years, is dead. 

G. I.. Oliver of AmarWo, Tex . has 
invested $109,000 in various kinds of 
property In Denton county. 

Arthur Dufoo and Gregorlo Comer 
were arrested on charge of stealing 
820,1)00 near Torrents. Mexico. 

The plant of the Alabama Copper 
company, at Montgomery, valued at 
$531,000, was destroyed by the 

Thieves carried across the Rio 
Grande river 200 head of horses and 
mules, stolen near Cotulla, Tex 

Famous old frigate Constitution will 
not be moved from the Horton navy 
yard to Annapolis for the present. 

Coilln County Poultry Breeders' as 
societIon will hold its exhibit at Mc-
Kinney. Tex , Dec. 9, 10 and 11. 

One hundred friends assisted W W. 
Hastings and wife of Clarendon. Tex., 
celebrate their golden wedding. 

Near the cerner of Main and Akard 
streets, Dallas, a young gel took two 
ineffectual shots at a young man. 

Louis Alexander Meets, a banker of 
petits& Tex., die.: at 1)101as. where be 

as undergoing medical treatment. 

Vtaeent D Ladd, a wealthy mer-
chant and farmer of Carpenter, Ala.. 
was shot to death from ambush on his 
feria 

1. Denner, the little son of Editor 
Renner of the Enid, Okla , Pie Stitats 
Zoleing. tell Into a well and breke his 
neck. 

Jobs Bean fell from a gallery of the 
Nickell hotel at Pe-t Arthur, Tex His 
neck was broken Death was instanta-
neous. 

J. R. Card of Fort Worth eaptnred 
at Rockport. Tex., a tarpon measuring 
6 feet L Inches and weighing 163 
pounds. 

Fainwi. Cliff House, near San Pran-
clam was destroyed by fire The 
building and contents were valued at 

$10F:;°°r s01.olating the separate street car 
law two Houston negroes were fined 
in the city court $22.45 and $12.45 
respectively. 

The pogo-111re safe at Ni,aukomet, 
Okla., was blown up and $60 in cur• 
rency and stamps and 'some registered 
letters stolen. 

While playing 'police" at Chatta-
nooga Carl Minor, thirteen years old, 
accidentally and fatally shot Clarence 
Bington. the same age. 

Chicago will entertain the 1903 con-
vention of the National Firemen.% As-
sociation of America. which met last 
week at Oklahoma City. 

Vice President Fairbanks will be at 
Dallas Oct 22 and deliver an address 
at the Texas State fair. lie will ad• 
dress the ex•Confetterates. 

lly the overturning of a loeometive 
near Chattanooga Fireman Charles E. 
11111s was instantly killed • d Conduct-
or William Stroup Waite in. 

A wolf hunt will take I 	34. Sept. 23 
on the Ike Harr 'as ranch, near Chick. 
ache, I. T. The owner of the dog 
catching the most animale will he give 
en $50. 

in responding to a fire Wrenn a hose 
wagon at Tyler, Tex., turned over. The 
driver, Horace Austin, was badly 
bruised. 

Near Blossom, Lamar' sty. Tex-
as, Ed Johnson. a negro, was shot and 
ktilod. W. P Williams. a prominent 
citizen was a rrested.  

The barn 	C. P. Collins of Aigon, 
Tex., was ft a consumed. About 300 
tons of hay ere consumed. Mr. Col-
Iles Is one f the leading hay dealers 
of South 	xas. 

tonal Letter Carriers' em-
11 ,session at Canton, 0., 
K. Kelly of New York, pree-
Paul was eelected as the 

Ing place. 
arks A. Culherson, wife of 

or, their daughter and Mrs. 
luter, Mrs. Cluberson's sister, 

of Springs. Va. 
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Grow the best of everything 
for pleasure and profit. FARM Ave 

RANCH will introduce you and direct you 
on the road to success. 

It tells you how in combination with 
soil and climate to grow the best of every. 
thing—it tells you hew to harvest what 

you grow, anti more important still, 
tells you how to market with greatest 

profit what you have produced. 

It has departments of 
special interest to each mem-
ber of the family—father, 
mother, son, daughter—and 

each department contains clean, reliable, interesting, 
instructive, original matter, prepared specially for FARM 
AND RANCH. No second hand or done over articles 
printed first in other editions or 
publications. 

No whisky, patent medi-
cine or other injurious, fraudu-
lent or unclean advertisements. 

FARM AND RANCH don't 
claim in the reading matter to 
be honest and then through its 
advertising columns lure you 
into the clutches of those who 
will rob you of your money, health or character. 

Its Correspondents' Department contains specially 
prepared articles by successful :nen and women who 
till the soil and know what they write about. 

Its Household Department is edited by a woman of 
experience and ability, 

alio is assisted by 
many of the most 

learned, and 
able and re-
fined w o-
men in the 
Southwest. 

Get Acquainted 
With the Soil 

Write tor fees. 'ample copy and 
Mine test proponit..m. 

The Children's Department is pre-
sided over by a mother, as isted by  

eating than any similar department 

essery to warn the children not to read 
the advertisements. 

spe- 
cial study; its veterinary de- 

tnake this department more inter- 

in any other publication. It is not nec- 

mroi is conducted by editors who 
Live made the subject a 

other mothers who know how to441k4d  

Its Feed and Feed Stuffs Depart- 

/ : Ire 

A' 
,  i 

partment is in charge of 
leadingreterinarysurgeons. 

The is why the most successful livestock breeders 
and fee.lers of the Southwest file each issue of FARM AND 
RANCH away for future reference. The Editors of every 

Department are employed lne 
cause they are known to possess 
ability and superior knowledge 
about the topics upon which 
they are to write. 

ha Department of "Farmers' 
Organizations” is intended to 
aid in building up organize tt 
thins run honestly in the inter* 
of actual tanners. 	 I! 

Editorially and every other way its proprietors and 
editors light for the right of the producers, and will con. 
tinue to do so. It has no interest in any other publication 
or business not in direct line with this policy. FARM AND 
RANCH is the honest man's friend, the home builder'. 
guide. Every home would be benefited by its week)/ 
visits. It costs nothing to 
learn ell about this 
great family, 
farm and 
stock journal. 
Why not 
try it in 
your loom. 



' poke fin at 11.,......n about 

..r of war aim Japan, but 

the past few months show 

..bsen had a vicarur VieW as to 
policy than the piddle give 

odit for. 
_ _setasee__ . 

are glad to note that many 

t n lug up alcatt their premises, 

e eeneral ark in thk line is 

it every one would clean 

tit their premises anti their 

• the %Ws tie would Scott 

-Ice deall loan and at litit 
•at t, ) any one. 	Lets all make 

in this lice. 

1 

I

tondemn the pational ail-

,;ion for putting the army 

y in rentlineas for an ether-

ilea may arise a ith Japan or 

i r nation. Should the goy-

1. be caught unprepared after 

i. ateti atoning. it has had 

I , pan's designs ngainst this 

t these same people would be 

-t, to condemn the goverment. 

st guarantee of peace is to in-

, .1 for war. The navy at least 

, be greatly strengthened at 

It war tit a•-, come with Japan 

other nation the navy will 

'.earths brunt of the fighting. 

tys ready is a gout! motto, anti 

• nt Roosevelt realizes this. 

'•u-% time of the yeai is at 

and every one sleuth! strive 

all the trade possible to 
The Si is is doing its part. 

.% ill profit the busbies,. men 

• le for Tile Sr ilt to work 

have the cooperation of the 

its. 	Ativertiat• your businest 

..lp yourselves, the town and 

,.tine piper. Some large con-

., town rarely advertise except 

,..asmodie way, anti then per-

zrumble because they do not 

.• better returns. In these 

• of push anti energy a town 

merchant.; tin not selectable 

compete with tither towns 

merchants (1,, telvertitte. 	t: 

has no room to grumble on 

ore iss we carry more ativertis-

tan papers usually do in towns 

ze of Baird, still if all the 

Janes in Baird would advertise 

'Hy we could widish a much 

paper anti thus make more 

fur ourselves and do more for 

.wa. net a move on and let lls 

lor a larger trade titan last year. 
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McGOWEN BROS., 
GROCERS 

NV We. 11/4V/ 

e desire to announce to the pub- 
lic that we have purchased 
Wristen & Johnson's stock of 
Groceris and will continue 

business at the old stand. We ask a share 
of your patronage and will appreciate all 
orders large or small. To our friends and 
friends of the old firm we ask you to drop 
in and see us. We are here to do business 
for you and for ourselves. 

ilicGOWEN BROS 
BAIRD, TEXAS 

•• • 44* 4•••••••••••••40.****.Itetrni::::s.sft•otloo4Aet.t.•444.1ret• f 
....0•4044040e1.04~40•400t.owv• 	
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••••••••••••,. 0 .004 *000004U 
94991==;•••044:;4=4:9•• sists Witnn.ei tto • 

•••••setees4ate•Olee 	 tetee 

To come to us for their 
Cotton Sacks, Cotton 
Pickers Knee Pads, Cot—
ton Hooks, Baskets, Etc. 

0 

0 C. S. BOYLES, Baird, Tex. 
tr;e0 00 OC: 0 Clefoto 00000 	a 0 0 0 
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MRS, A, M. MILLER 
iota LER la 

Milli cry Goods, Ladies 
Undo ear and all 
Kinds Notions 

Texas 

I 

14:033CE:Ta,„,Z=Z.  e. *ea •• 	4.* Ile* 	is 

editor of the Grand Saline 	 — - — 
New buildings are so common iu 

Sun arises to remark: ••It can be 
Baird that now it 4,111,4'S uo comment 

truthfully said of St•nntor Culberson 

While Uncle Sam was dickering 

secretly for a few English torpe beet 

somebody give Japan a tip anti they 

bought the entire out-put for years 

to come. Did John Bull put his 

alley next on this deal is the ques-

tion? It might he well to watch 

John Bull too while keeping an eye 

on the little brown man of the East. 

Professed friendship among nations 

count for naught when a chance 

arises to cripple a tival in trade or 

military supre•naoy. 

- - 
• •Vory adtaneed ground on proin. 

bitiou was taken by the Collin County 
Baptist Ateemeation meet iug at Cope- badly beaten and thousandsof 

said fir. .1. II. Gambrel' yes- worth of property destroyed. Rae, 
terdity. 	• •Nlembers of the associa-
tion voted to support no man unless 
he was in favor of suppressing the 
saloon.' 	Malley News. 

This looks like mixing polities 
anti religiSa don't it? However, as 

some arts it, you can't mix politics 

an I tergion, because when politics 

get into the church, religion gels 

The first nor. 	of the “son I es.* 0 	,i3,41 0** 	 0 0, 

came swoophig dean Sunday night 1* 

and the weather is much cooler in * 

We saw a lumberman the taller day 

hunting for a good stout mule to kick 

hint because he hail agreed to have a 

house built for a widoa lady. and he  

cannot find an idle carpenter in toe!, 

and the job is at a stand-still. 

The hank deposite show where the 

hulk of the business of the county is 

done. The two banks at Baird carry 

about three times as touch deposits 

subject to cheek,' as all four bank- 

in other towns. 	All are cluing well 

however. anti Toe STAR is glad tit 

T4tore is room for all to make a 

livinarin old Callahan without try 

ing to pull eaeli other clown. 

Some of the English papers were 

very severe in condemning the assault 

on the Japanese in San Francisco, 

and now they have a case of their 

own much worse than the San Fran- 

cisco affair. 	A mob of several 
hundred men attacked the Chines,. 
and Japanese I luartyrs in Vanconv,r 
British Columbia and a great nuns 
lire of the .laps and Chinese were 

prejudice is at the bottom of the 
whole business. White men un.I 
brown or black men will never mis 
up generally on an equality withoe: 
trouble ensuing. The Engtlish 
pap •rs that were so severe in de-
notineing the American molt are dis-
creetly silent. Japan is England's 
ally anti they may have trouble 
over the affair as they have Canada 

and Japan both to deal with. 

gralliagpt,  

"Cotton Pickers Wanted" 

a 	I carry the T  rg es t Sto( 

I 	yot Money on I 
Only she very best  br 

need of Groceri( 

•••• 

15 • 	t iition is directed to the names of 
in:,  well known business men, 

ttitr lioArd of I ) ireeturs 

Ir. E. Powell 	S. L. Dri6kill 
tx - 	Fred I.. Alvord 	A. G. Weld 
All!trry Meyer 	Fred Lane 

f.tn the alloys"... w.oliavo a strong I 
era.  i411,thitne people whe you know, w 

ort ionleepongibility give Illtercased Atrengtli iti   
• / 

lityE NATIONAL CAM( OF BA1 BAIRD, TEXAS 
so,>•.044t," 00 ,-)G 0•0 0 • :agar:e. 

	

44:40.a.e.tettet:ateo 	sherbert every Saturday at 
.104)N.11. 	• 

teem has r. 
eitrentm itt I 

tote 

11. le  It., 

returned lite 
qv* to 'Mineral 
other points. 

'lir is it fang 

nitikes, t I 

B. L. Bo,  

tt mid little 
t  441 	of a, 
,nt callifIrne 

nt tt>r my the stock of full antii Car 10, 

' 	and )Ire. E. )1. Wristen have 
erne frtitti St Louis where they I Try a 

gouda' for Wristen & Johnson. lloytistu aek of Light ('rust 

morning. 

Jost received. 

School begins next lt,n,lay and 

every boy in Baird is no doubt It 
Waco Times-lierahl says the lighted. Nit' 

.on to ."St•IlatOt 1:1111Cy 

ay his own statements and ad- 	The prophet who said it won1.1 

rather than from charges rain by wedneaday nieht. like hi. • 

,gainst him by his enemies. 	people who take it snot at T. % - 

weather. inis,,, •.1 

  

tliffhlg 6tat 

  

Thou Shalt Not Pass." 

Hau t of the railroads in the South 

are tery prone to giving passes in-

discriminately, so that on some of 

the smaller roads about all the prom-

bleat people who live along the line 

are carried free. Storekeepers, 

propricaors, politialans in fact 

almost everybody who can afford to 

pay their fare, goes scot free, while 

the uegroes anti poor country folks 

pay the large fares exacted—the lar-

ger, of course, for the road's loss on 

the deadheads. One Georgia rail-

road, however, has set its face 

against the evil, and has resorted to! 

the Scripture to make plain its posi- 

tion. 	It has posted in the two or 

three passenger cars that comprise 

its equipment the following notice: 

tots meees you! 

Thou shalt not pass.—Numbers 

xx: 

None shall ever pass. —Isa. iii:'::, . 

The a irked shall no more pass 

Naliuw 4: 15. 

This generation shall not pass.-

Mark ixx: 20. 

Though they roar, yet they can 

not lass.—Jet. v 2, 

So he paid his fare and wen: 

Jonah 1 	Boston Transcript. 

'cDAY, SEPT.22. 1907 

 

r..I at the matotbee at titan', Tel , 
oat alma mtll mbar, 

. GILLILAND, 

Editor and Proprietor. 

 

tbsirrIptilun Kates. 
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ontli• 	 SO NO 
Tarns.: Cash in adraniv. 

in will tied till the trouble he 

n this world without hunting 

 

for Baird and work for 

If all who live in town 

In this we would see the old 

%,.. 

llombestiens Furiostamus, 

to Washington after anni. 

I les l'114.111iPti, so Texas 

I ,  I' a few months peace. 

 

1.4.%11 may not be all it 

!,e, but grumbling and kick-

otut doing something to help 

.indiCone will not help mat 

    

          

• 

The Light Plant has started up 

again, but they have not got every• 

thing in working ort'er yet. 	and it 

may require some time to adjust the 

new machinery so everything a ill  

run smoothly. 

it sounds like old times to hear 

the hum of the gins at Baird. Both 

gins have been put in good repair 

anti there need be no delay in get-

ting cotton ginned at Baird now. 

Bring tin your cotton. 

Some of the Bally organs coetintee 

to abuse tien. Crane because he had 

the audacity to meet Senator Bailey 

in joint debate. 	Bailey did nut 

make any great showing in that de-

bate because he refused to diactiss 

the main question to de considered, 

the propriety of a member of Con-

gress acting as attorney for public 

service l'OrIN 'rat 1,.11.. 

that he has demeaned himself (luring 

the heated spell like a gentleman. 

No hypocrisy to flaunt, no palaver 

to hand out to the old soldiers anti 

others to clear a record, no etteinit•s 

to cuss out, no buntstuilp to resort to 

in a miserable au( mitt to hoodwink 

the people. Bully for s-nator 

Cullm.rson.'• —Brenham Banner. 

fact the nights huee been cold. Rain 

is reported north of ua but it is still 

very dry here and dust just as bad 

anti disagreeable as it can be. 	It 

certainly will rain before long. 

en Atom. Ligti$ 
io 	• , 	* 	high .  

Besse li. 11e;ttlnr is bar, 6.1 1111 
cuts Where fie 	be ' 	•i. B. 
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Sherbert ev ry Saturday at 	. 

, Go to B. L. iLytisten for grocer- 
•11 If 

small sums on vendors lien notes. 

	

411fitfoney to Lend—lu large or 	See 31cGowen Itro;i. for groo 
— 	as•—•-sse— 

	

m its, Lt-, [EL  BA!LEN , 	II. L. 11.,ydstiin returne•I Friday 
Iron liallas accompanied by his 

	

31.15" 11"11 ii. 	1/3413. Powell 	daughters. C•wanel! and 11 Wk., who 
returned to St. 3Iary•s College. have been vi ..Buie in Dallas and 
Dallas, last Friday. 

Miss Johnnie Marshall returned to 
her home in Greenville last week 
after a visit to the family of Capt. 

I W. C. Powell. 

Mrs. Lucie! Bailey has purchased 

the niee home in West Baird, recent-

ly owned by .1. C. gray, considera-
tion seventeen limillred dollars. She 
it putting rap a ni,•e cottag•• on the 	FOR  SALE. -Attu acres, 7o arcs 

vacant lot that joins it. 	 in cultivation balance tilalile, 2 good 3''',1r. $I.75. 

sets of houses :ma one small house. 	'nil.: STAR and 

nicks will serve sherbert every , good 	, 	mull 	, 	.$1.75. ..;-, 	went; of water 	a him, 	, , 
Saturday. 	 4 1 t f I ill,. Snits and 

For Sale. 	 one acre in berries, erop consisting 01"' 
year, 

 $1' 75' 
at 

N. 111404.••••••••••••••••• 4.4•• • • 0 • •IPPINh••141•1 

• • • • • • 111._ 	S • • • • • • 

StreIt(rth 

Houston Post one 

Fort Worth Record 
i;40 fruit trees. 540 grape vines and 

•=11144.1 

ttention is direi•ted to the names of the 
ing well known husinesA men, who 

'Board of 1)h-coon: 

T. L. l'owttil 	S. I.. Driskill 
oss 	Fred 1, A1V fird 	A. G. Webb 

*rry Meyer 	Fred Lane 
,0**0 

itifit to the glove, wit iave a strong body 
biers, A II luesie peor,!e ‘Ao y.11 know, whose 

reiTonsibiiity give int...cased strength to 
rtakt(in 	. 

)tuck wall. 

We 	just received the swellest 
line of new china ware in town, plain 
and decorated, Hammen% & Bro. 

Miss Louise Rogers has excepted 
position as cashier at 	L. oydst uni 
dry goods store. 

sel•Ved on ,tor. 
111 

, 
Me;o1,1. is back ii•otu 

(..,:11 1 1) 	tr I rc lie s7(5 ht. 

of the Hie, meetings he 
is year • 

fir. and Mrs. E. M. Wristen have 
return from St Louis where they 

uy the stock of full and 
s inter: ode for Wristen & .1ohnson. 

• 

nr is a fancy extra 
Makes, the best 

, lt, L. Boydstun. 

a *rid little grand 
Admiral, 

lit caltreTWat^Tno I TAR 
doming. 

“.It of Light Crust floor. 
Fist received. B. L. 

41tf  

ds. 	 41tf 

Mrs, Cresswel , 1111411wr of Mrs. 
W. F. Wilson, is critically ill at the 
home of her ibiughter in North )laird. 
Mrs. Cresswell has been an invalid 
for a long time and the family have 
very little hope for her recovery. 

House movers have the contract 
for moving the old frame Photo-
grape gallery from the bank lot on 
Market and 2nd Street west of Tut: 

STA i: office. They began Tuesday 
preparing the old building for remov-
al up the street near the City hall. 
We understand work will beoin at 

)0•0•47004#0000 

It SON A.14 

4111111. 

Ilex., I ‘ar  just rot 

C. D. Ri 
40-2 	 Baird, Texas. 

311. and Mrs. It. P. Jones and lit- 
tle daughter, • Sweet after spending 
several days with Capt. and Mrs. 	Quite a eri,wil of Bairdites went 

Jones and other relatives, loft Friday. to Galveston last Satiirday, returning 
Wednesday morning. Following is a 
personnel of the party: Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Finley and son. Derry 
Meyer. Mr. and 3Irs. Andrew 

once on the new building for the 
Home National Bank. Tli,• building "P‘CY'1::"rn  fYr°1::17111111:4:t'l JI.:,‘rnsdYant:11  rit uht- 

s to be a two story brick, 25x140, hers go to Hammon Bros 	35 

.22 acres of cotton and S acres of 

near public school. Apply to B. L. corn. it head of rattle and all plow 
Russell at First National Bank, or tools including a new riding  planter 1E1E:NATIONAL CANK OF BA RD ' MY "'nu" in 

 W"t Part of town, 

Wall paper, paints oils, varnishols  
etc. Powell & Powell. 	41 

Master Charlie .1,)e Norton, of Pi. 
Worth, is visiting his grandmother, 
Mrs. W. .1. McGowen. 

Messrs Gray Powell, Rupert 
Jackson. Jesse .lames and Ring 
Kristen left Sunday for Carlisle's 
Military Academy at Arlington. 

• 
— 	

• 
•••44.•• 

	

en Bros. for'gre,.eries 	.31rojlrtSur ....:14on 	returnedj 	 here Mr. Jones goes 
- 

sold at once. Cheap and on easy 
.4.4400.7..1,C*0')•+•)0.4.1140.4G0•004.*****,)••••••••••• 	Go to It. 1.. lloydstim for dry terms. 5 miles from Baird. 

BA1 RD, TEX AS 	 to myself. 	A. A. CA LLA H A N. 41 and new cultivator go with place if 
* 	• 	- 

from v:st 	' 	 to look after his ranch interests. somas in j(ansas. 

Posts,- 1" 	(4"1"1  • Try 	ga r  nu! Li1fht Crus,t. 

of no won , 	in) J • 11- Ha 
, rday 

1- ,4At 

Lig4 
high 
Brea (lo to to Mrs. A. M. Millers foe 

eorsett covers, ladies vests and ladies 
belts, 2:1 per pent otf anti these 
goods. 	 . 

ditie.thtor,' 
were ph.  
office (hi 

Try 
Car 1,1 

lloydsto 

Tablets, pencils, ink, pens, eta. 

Jackso.), Chas. 	Hadley, charley  Powell & Powell. 	 41 

Foster, Eldon Boydstun, itosco 	uncle john wawa anti wife elm.  
Surles, Ed Andrews, Baird. Misses ed their daughter, Mrs. Jensin, all 
Hattie Griggs, Bertha Davis, Ed Springtown last week. 
Summers, Joe Crutchfield, Will 
McAdoo and John Hill, Admiral. 

have some school books. The., 
are cash. 	Powell Si, Powell. 	41 4 

Miss Cookie work has returned; 
home from a visit to relatives at Ft; 
Worth. 

Don't forget school books ittli 
ell & Powell. 	411  

Miss Lide Spragins left Stiudv. 
for Randolph-Macon College rust  
Lynchburg, Va. 

fLER 511 
PICKY SIP,  .441WIMMUL•111K,CarTit 

sat 	nit .44 now routs OWN IIITM 

LIMCOLA J CARTER'S 	/ .. •• 

,DOWN „:"Vet 

CLUBBING RATES. 

THE STA I: and Dallas News •-ae 

t• 	B. 1.. Boydstim. 

• returned home yes- 
:I•'to Mineral 
taller point:. 
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

OCER 
1  I carry  the  rgest Stock of Groceries in Callahan County. and can 3ave 

you Money on Your Purchases. 

Only the very best brand of Goods handled.  here. When you are in 
sk need of Groceries or Feed give me a trial. 

r//' 
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tv,  
I. 
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Austin & 
HARDWARE 

AND 
FURNITURE 

Stoves, Guns. Saddles, Ilarnesa,. Barb Wire, Queesware, 
Glassv.itie, IOC grelitti Freezers., ie•frligirratore, 

Hay Wire, Fishing '}tackle, Ammunition 
Screen Doors, Screen Wire anti " 

Poultry Netting. 

Sole Agents for Sherwin-IVillianis Paints, Anchor Bug- 
gut's, Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves, Standard and 

Paragon Sawing Machines, Deering Har- 
vesting Machine., Tw int, Etc. 

Si 

county, to overflow its hanks, fin's. 
Lettish% Hill Carabajal, wife of a fame 
id. and her seven children were drown. 
ed. ('ropy are damaged $60,000. 

Slain From Ambush. 
Montague, Tex., Sept. 9.--J. T Rv 

mine was shot from the brush and in-
stantly killed by some unkonwn party. 
itemin... with his son, Will Romine 
was walking to his home, two milted 
front town, was shot when about bait 
nay there. 

Gone to Rcchestsr. 
DalltrA. Sept. 7.--Sister Olympia. for 

four years In charge of St. Paul's sant 
tariten, has been transferred to Itoch• 
ester, N. Y., where she' will assort 
charge of one of the largest sanit•i 
urns 	Sister Cecilia of PM Paso ale 
take charge of St. Paul's sanitarium 

Short Pecan Crop. 
San Angelo, Tex., Sept. 	W. 

Caldwell, after a personal inspecfine 
say's the Costello valley pecan crop ea: 
be out-third short. 

Scalp Peeled Off. 
Dallas, Sept 7.--The scalp of f'.. 

Cooper, a negro, was peebsi off 
blow from a scantling. The skull wax 
uninjured 

• 
116%/1141111,%%16 1111,1t/V11611%14 

See us for Everything in the Hard-
ware and Furniture Line. 

FOR SALE:-7th 
trained plow extol, 5 

Baird, Tex 

my 
orth. 
tint-
out. 
1,. 

His corpse was found In the woods 
about 200 yards front the roadway wit li 
ip,? skull crfeehed. The marriage ii-
eeuse, soaked with blood, was found 
in ii pocket. It ti supposed robbety 
Was tide motive. 

Atter being shot In the head h)wens' 
body had been dragged with a tape 
to Whet.. It %VHF found. 

Mies Wilkerson is prostrated with 
grief. 

DOC BAILEY ARRESTED. 

11111111  once at owell k 'Power* Dri;igilltore 
Local Surgeon T. &,1-). By. Co. 

MAIM, , 

. J. V. foleJlANIS, 

Osteopathic Phyticiari. 

POWELL, 

Physician and Surgeon*,  

•••• !IND 

IIISURANCE 
+11RE AND TORNADO-<• 

Iliseiredhe'l  In either town or 
()Nice just north 

of imatorliee, 	Texas. 

JOHN TIIENT, 

rznrr,  
c ennrefort:  

by  camelowrealit end mordore,1 

dales Maggie Wileerson. was overtak- 

en 

 	15". 
route to this place to be married to 

Nero 

oung Ma" Killed on His Way 

rtftectiou r .FTuetsu..r eseWpt. 	
Fift 

Wife. 
een 

Miles from here 0. (1. Owens, a welt 

known young 'farmer. typo was en 

Hans 

TERRIBLE AND REC. 
Night Watchman Meets Most 	Scared Away With Scissors. 

Beater Falls, Pa., Sept. 7.-A mat 
attempted ie grab Mies Cartniehad 

SKULL CRUSHM LIKE EGti 
She 

sors
ared him away eith a pair 

!scis. 
se 

Coal Price Advanced. 
While Man Named Teliner, Employed 	(.01,,inbu.,. 0.. 	7. The who,. 

by the  Dallas  Gas  cams, Wes en sale to ici• for bitterlaids ice! has bee 
Duty, He Was Foully Muidered and ailtanis d by local dealers to $1.65 pc 

1.  His Pockets Rifled. 	 ton. 

Dallas, Sept. r,. With his skull 
'saved in at the forehead as if it had 
!igen but an eggshell the liedy of M. 
Si Zeliner was found at 7 o'clock 
srhureday morning near the corner of 
•Irdahugh street and Ross avenue, in 
the extreme eastern part of the city 

!Dna of the pockets of his pants had 
seen turned Inside out ti If rifled, 
While the other had been cut open 
with a sharp bladed instalment and 
11:4 contents taken. Near tee rorpse out of Mexico. The embargo, as far as 
dwere two pieces of !x4 wood, with it affects excursions, will be lifted on 
%held on each, Indicating the instru. 
Sutures of death 	

Sept. It Dr. Itrumby, declared, how 
ever, that the regular quarantine 

Zenner, who was fifty four years of against the Mexican yeast country will 
Re" was an employe of the Dallas Gas remain in effete. White his &dykes 
teimpany in the celerity ef watchman does no, 	lese th.. fact, Dr. Itrumby 
'The tympany is putting In a main near Is of the opinion that the i as.' found 
seittere the body was found and the ,  at Vera Celt by Dr. :Meyer was the 
;dead man Was on ditty Wednesday origin of the eases found on the steam-
aught to see that netnieg was stolen er at Sabine, whieh vessel came from 
or tampered with One of his duties  Vera strut av-us to a.... that Inciters. over danger ,  Railread Cnnurniselonor Storey stated *pots wens not purloined 	 I that he had received letters from (1G- 

L/et-eased apparently Was lying on a erne of Coleman (-utility asking that 
tlet mad" of cement  ''acks when  lower rates be placed on c„rn for that 

& ilia as his 1"1Y """ ( "d there. It  county. Th. • reason aseigned by the 
ea a terrible. sight as Zenner lay writers is that the corn crop et Cole. 

w• ith upturned fair, etanng eyes and 
illood oozing iron %la wounds 	I man county war a complete failure and 

'all rem has to be ahipped into the 
An hour atter the atrocious crime eoeintv and a lower rate is wattled. or is known Chief of Pollee itraniten .. . hardly likely tha t  it is rl  	the i emmissior. Li arrested three Mexicans. Theywrit i _... grant this request, as Commie. been at work at the place for the', stoner Storey sail that rate on corn company. but failed to show up at this and  

other such products in Texas wax (hill hour for labor Thursday. 	by far lower than any of the other 
states In the Union. 

Thirty lard patents were Pligno.d hr 
the g•tvernue embracing lands situated 

tinfortunate Man Meets With in the folly sing counties. Brewster 
e.720. ("hilitresa. 16..; Frio. 24 scree: 

Peculiar Fatatity. 	Gaines. 640 Hale, 320: Harrison, 45 
• Fort t% 	, Sept 6 An unknown acres; Iron, 1.211. acres; Jefferson, 16o 

i 
	Iron, 160 

litgall7;.?kb'  S649)  seeress; 
(.1nm:tied man Was killed while be slope acre,, 

Se the Denver tarde. The accident was 640 acres, McCulloch. 64n acres: 
Most recliner in Its falter. The trip. NO...vs. 24 acrees. Scurry, 4s2 acres; 
bite and a companies, Henry Alger, Shelby, 640 acres; Shackelford, 647 
Ware asleep beside one of the tracks. acre': Stonewall, 160 acres; I'valdo•, 
The cripple's foot. a. hr restlessly no acres. 

steed about during the night. was 
	

State Insurance Commissioner Love 
ived so that It ...steel Ivrea nue of approved the Farmers' National Hank 

the rails 	A swIteh engine. its crew of Durant, I T. as the resort.' agent 
&aware that Ineoneeive was creeping ter the First State bank of Gain,s 
,pun a sheerug attire rime paring by vide This is in accordance filth a 
'he a h- la etrttek the titan's toot with provision of the state bank law 

des that his tidy Wa 4 -wing 	 -- 
esed on the Ira. k and his head was 	 ANOTHER ROAD. 

!'erred from his body 	 - 
WIII Rue From Dallas to Louisiana 

• TO INSTITUTE SUIT. 	 Boundry Line In Sabine County. 
Attstes, Sept 7 -- Another new rail. 

Olatorney General la So Instructed by road Iln• Mt Texas 
will P. the 

4 	the Railroad Commission. 
• AusUn, Sept. S. -The railroad rem 
oplibel ,n Issued order directing attorney 
peneral to institute suit for penalties 

rn
ine the Galveston, Harrisburg and 

Antonio railway fur alleged The 

NO WISE INTERFERES. 
- - 

Contracts Made Previous to Anti- 

filed In the district cuert at Vii•• 
isepria 

Th.• governor appointed the felines-
deg beard of penal examiners J H. 
alfrant, Palestine: Sam (I. huff. Green. 
Ville, and C 	McCauley, Merkel. 

CAMPBELL AND BRYAN. 

Invited With Other Democrats to At. 
tend Banquet at Lincoln. 

Lincoln. Net,. Sept. 7 -Arrange-
ment-I have been perfected by the 
'Democratic state central committee 
for the annual banquet to members of 
the party, to be held here Sept 21. Ire 
adtutlone have been sent a large risme 
ber of Democrats of flatten& repute. 
Lions. among them Governer Campbell 
Of Texas and lion. John W. Kern of 
Indianapolia. Hon W. J. Bryan will 
he present and deliter one of the grin 
&lid addresses. 

---- - 
EGYPTIAN PRINCE. 

Says He Wilt Vis- it Texas to Study 
the Cotton Industry. 

New Yerk, Sept. 5 - Prince Dabro, 
a member of one of the oldest families 
to Egypt and who Is traveling for this 
tseintry was entertained by, Henry 
Clews The print.. recede., English 
fluently. He said he was going to 
Teem' to study the cotton industry 
O ere. In Egypt he said cotton raising 
has erown to be one of the most Im. 
portant Industries of the country. 

NOTHING TO IT. 

,Waters-Plerce Oil COMpany Not hold 
to the Texas Company. 

Sherman, Tex., Sept. 5.-Receiver 
Dorchester and General Manager Stan. 
fey of the Waders-Pierce 011 company  

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 

; 

• $1000 Worth of New ),9  

A 
• 

• 
• 

ELECTION ORDER 

THE S1A I/: oIE Tgx.ts 
t'..I NTT 05 (' U.I.A114‘. I 	()12 

the 24th, day of July, A. D. 1' 

the same heinz the Eleventh day 

ter the 13th. of July A. D. 11 

the Commissioners Conrt of Calls! 

County. Texas, all members be, 

present to-wit It. L. Ruse 

County Judge; W. A. Hinds, Cot 

missioner of Precinct No. line. . 

E. Kendrick, Commissioner u(,..,1'n 

ciact No. Two; .1. II. Burnam, la  

missient.r of Precinct No. Three a 

(', S. Kennedy Commissioner of 

Precinct NO. Four, met fur the per 

pose of (.1inias.ing and counting the 

votes cast :it ati I' leCtil to held on the 

13th, day of Jolly A. D. VII .. at 
INFANT MUCH ALIVE. 	 the various voting precincts Wkid 

Callahan County to detertniv 	ti- 

er /  or not the sale of Inao 	- 
quids  shall he  prohibited  i 	 a 

County, Texas, and said sotor:a h.% 
tit the neck tinder the right ear and 

ing Is'eu canvas/eel and counted and went through the head. coming out at 
the top and entering the• venire. 	said election havind been heldin tar 

centimes,  with law, the eusirt! U41. 

Baltimore, Sept '7 • Th.. week be 
Marylanders' Home Coming. 

that seven hundred and 	-ot 
Itionnig Oct 14 all sons and daughters t7911 fetes  erre east for prohi S.i i 
turi,,,,,,N,I.ial  flan land are itn,..vit.esitplzmeir:si t this 

anti 'seven hundred land forty-twt. 

"n".r.  (742) votes were tact aealnet prohl- 
a girl seven months' old, he was in• 	 - _.....__- 

bitiom, making a nushirity of forty- 
Fifty-These Killed. 

is twoordiugly ordered thatiaid elitc- 

formed by the parer am that the child 	
nine,  (49),•otsin for pr. ,IiihitIon. 	It 

Lion resulted-In-4 or of prohibition. 
Wherefore it is or. 	,I by the court 
that the sale of int 	Wallas.; liquor",  
is abeidtitely prohi, 	el within ../# 
Unfits of Callahan I 	%, i,•,..- 

tickets will be on sale to Clouderoft, except for the purp..., 	a ua(ter 

Tennis  until' such  

iNiint\tI o.iiit.  r3aitset. 	

Revised Statutes of 

of $22.05..,  licI"," the  r.  gulatione Nita tied in Title 1;9 

For information regarding S 'sniffler 1  time the qualified voters • herein may, 
Tourists rates to Inter-Suitt' points at a legal election held for that pur-
East and North, write me or call at Pose, by a majority vote &vide All-
office. 

erwise. It is further ordered (bat 
A. I. 	isnAti•:, Agt. 

this result be so declared, the order 
- . 	 made therein sit above and lite order 

Aliootof ii)ewelllr.i., 	lets. 	See then: prohibiting the sale of int,otiesting 
Powel l 

sc p("   
Iii•tf 	liquors in Callahan Comity be pub- 

-a 	 lished as required and provided by 
All 

kinliiii4inc)ifiatnti & 

tin 

w 	undgranite'law. ware' 
 

okes well 

old. S. F. 
39a 

(;lawoes 
11; tf. 

WILD ROAR HUNT. 

This Has Seen Planned For the Press. 
dent's Enjoyment. 

Houston. Sept 9 -Iteienrta reached 
here from San Antonio that 	wild 

Are 
est fl 
tion. 

For the Second Time Mrs. Ardrey Has 
Her Teroat Cut. 

Tex.; Sept. 	r • 'lc 

ere and tone Mrs. .1. M. Aria) has 

been attacked will,: asleep. This time 
the unknown etaittfuirel slashed both 

, her throat and forego-ad. During the 
first allem;it a ii,o1 	was cut In 

, the lady's throat and an effort made 
to (-Moo form her. 

WILL TEST LAW. 

Exect:tive Committee Prons 

sociation to Take Action. 
sopt. to 	Tho ..xt.o.auve corn. 

...,........,ILIL.714...."'"''"'""''"""""'" mitten of the Texas Press association 
held a meeting here. Stiller& Wells 

• was :elected as the 1908 niet•ting place 

• for the menial chtiventliiii. 	,t;:tes 

are,  May 14. 15 afd le. 

• • 	It Ws,  decided ,1110 teat the validity 

• of the state iota-ran lew. On motion 
a of T J. Mhildleton of athsauoiarthie 

	

in 	
• 

• 'se • committee, cons/sting of W. ti tteret 

'it' to furore work teem, • W. A. Shaw and R. E. ninths, was 	/ If • 

Jilt lit-it-glast inlet" to tit 	I polnauf::r t‘  d tio site reii/opi  teinofad.rdirsa 
Texas, 

onmettiii, m   

member will by: asanssod'$5 to rein:  
,14:Unni;TtOb  

Bole that Assistant Attorner Ct  nee:,' 

bur-a,  counsel. 
b 	 r'Pe chair • 	rte. announeement by Presiol.•1;t 

verbl•vappst•pi rl,a,%vv,n 	Ineg. asItorvyaattarvveotoAql.  

Pollard held that all capitinateoutritets 
Iklry 	BATHS  

Ch. 	

mails pelt to the enactment of thee 

baRn911. *IWO 	 Shaw end Jon 1101.•Cullom will tool: 
after the F tea. 

It was 	thi:e Ore. rigs.  daenS;i  ai.resitttet.  

dent Attila  4.1111i initstrineh as ror  
With railroads, 

t 	-  

*au abotit 	
ruling.  (iht .not ex- 

ilse hopedtensdatilommefi  that;. 	there 

 RTe  

' Costs Man Large 
sad Jail Sentence. 

• Daih 	Pities, Sept Id.-For the 

i
tirst rtrad'in Oita K.K.tito, ,,r the state 

i ihe, slaeute pureed by flee  last testis. 
Illsiti... rOvidin 	a ucualle. for.  nom .....i  i, 	d  

Dreadful Fate. 

DECISION STANDS. 

Dr. Briirt(1)y Will Not Mcdify 

Excursion Ruling. 
Austin, Sept 7. 	State le attli Offl• 

ter Brumby stated that the tits( every 
of one case of yellow fever at Vers. 
Cruse. Mex., by his assistant. Dr. P. J 
Shaver. will nut in any way affect 
his (Brurnby'sr decision in withdraw-
Ing his ohjeritIons to excureions In and 

CRIPPLE DECAPITATED. 

kese. Nacogdoches. And•rson, San All• 
gustil. and Sahele to the !multilane 
beundary line In Sabine county, a die 

Notion of commission's order of Oct ?stet' rf  22n tulles The general ()Mies 
J. 19f16, requiring the railroad to whit i,e at Dallas and it, capital stock 

teirttte double daily paaenger service Mesas) 
'between Del Riii and El Pas. The 
Cammiesion claims that without oh-

. lining its approval the railroad cone 
any discontinued the of Oration of 

slits h double daily passenger service. 	 Pass Law Are Legal. 
Q'he commission directe that the suit 	Ae tee Sea' 	7 	tsmarant Atter- 

ney General Pellard holds that core 
tracts made prior to passage of anti• 
pairs law are legal This renders legal 
all contracts made by railroads regard 
ing transliteration. 

NOTED SOUTHERNER GONE. 

Commissioner of Indian Affairs Under 
Two Governments. 

Auliern, A'a.. Sept. 7 -Colonel S. S 
Scott is dead at his home here. He 
was Commissioner of Indian affairs 
for the Confederate States and served 
the Crated States government in the 
Fame office by appointment of Pres! 
dent Cleveland. relonel Si ott was an 
author of some note He was seventy. 
eight years old. 

REMARKABLE RUNAWAY. 

Team Goes Eleven Miles and Passes 
Through Nine Gates Safely, 

Olney, Tex.. Sept. 7.--While Dr .  
George Ft. Hamilton wits returning 
from a trip to the country his team be-
came frightened while he was out 
opening u gate. lie was kneraed down 
hut only slightly injured 	The team 
mad.. good its escape and when Mune 
three hours later was e'even mules 
from town, having gone through nine 
gates and fenced Neither buggy nor 
team was injured in any way. which 
scenic remarkable. 

EIGHT DROWNED. 

Mother and Seven Children Victims 
of a Terrible Flooti.- 

Aibteitiermie, N. H.. Sop,  11 	As the 
outcome of a flood, resultant on heavy 
rains. ceasing Alamo creek,'ItilS; 

tat Railway tempan) 	It will run 
from Dallas through the counties of 
Dallas, Kaufman, 11..nderson. ('her,.. 

Or.? Participant Wounded and 

Bystander Fatally Shot. 
Tex si,  7 Se the me 

diate result of a sto•••• due! with 1.• 

volverm here Walker Hargrove. of Fort 
Worth is seriously wounded and %V t 
Stoner, a totally uninterested pail,. 
is in a precarious condition from the 
wean(' caused by a stray bullet fired 
by one of the combatants. Porter Bro. 
dIw of Bowie was arrested in (amulet-
tion with the atfraY, at, was also liar' 
waive. both giving bond 

The two men met on the street an ! 

FOUGHT WITH REVOLVERS 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 

Just received h% 	 • : 11.: - 
Stick Pins, Brooches. 11:it Pai., cuff and 
Collar Buttons, Watch t 	and Fobs, 
Shirt %Valid Sete, Etc. 	elle sec 	new 
JewrIery. Drugs. W,. 	r Tablets, 
Fancy Stationery. Et.••  

• • Powell & Powell. Druggists. • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••....••••••••••••4 

lery 

according to these who claim to hat. 
seen the difficulty, began  to fight woe, 	hunt won pay eillia tor weapons 
clubbed pistols After an exchange. of I instead of rifles. Is being planned for 
blows they backed awe, and emptied 
their revolver'. et each other. the rapi4 
smdession of shots brInglag calved* 

Hargrove, shot through the fleshy' 
part of the left arm, and with a wound 
on the left Aide of the lead front a 
glaneing bullet, which Is thought to 
have fractured hes skull, is said to 
have attempted to enter • store, when 
bits assellant followed him. &HMI's 
him repeated blows tin the back of the 
head with hi. revolter 

The wounds Inflicted by the clubbed 
weapon, the doctor'. stet.., are the 
must serious of his Itehtriea. it being 
thought his ',loin MRS broken by the 
blows 

Brodie was not hurt In the melee, 
but %V A seiner, a young man who 

James Bellows McGregor Oldest Mem• 
bee of the Order. 

Mount Statetee, N. H. Sept. 7-- 
James Bellows McGregor, said to he 

wee standing a short distance Away. 
the eldest Mason In the world, cele- Was struck by a hall and fell to the 

sliti•salk it is not known which weal'• betted his one hundred and Sixth birth- 
on fired the bullet The doctors say day with public reception 	He 
he has but little chance for recovery. 

Hargrove, despite his wounds. re 
turned to Fort Worth. 

President Room-v.-Ts participation. An 
experimental hunt with javAlfne  wilt 

shortly be made to the district south 
of San Anemic) Several of President 
Nooses ell's arquatntancee expect  to 
take part In in thus hub?. and they 
are authority for the statement that 
if the sport with the primitive weapons 
prover good. the president has prom-
ised to join in a limo during his men 
ing his southern and western tour  

MASON MASON EIGHTY YEARS. 

was born in I501 and became a Mason 
in 1/.27, which makes him a member of 
eighty years' standing. Meant Ver-
non lodge attended the celebration In 
a body 

Kicks Before Undertaker and 

Coroner and Yells. 
Racine. W11. , Sept 9.-Called to hold 

an inquest over the body of a supposed 
dead baby, the coroner, and undertak 
er SAW •the child open her eyes, and 
heard her lustily set earn for her 
mother, prostrated with grief in an ad-
joining mem. 

When the coroner rea, lied the home 
of Mk heal Popiewski, after having 
been informed of the sudden death if 

_ 	-- - 
Dallas County Man Suicides. 

itichardeon, Tex., Sept. 7.--Claude 
Money, a young unmarried man, killed 
himself here, the weapon used being n 
pistol The bullet entered the side 

had died sudderes 	hour before. 	Milwaukee, Sept T.-During August 
There being no doubt apparently of 	fifty-three person', 	killed by ad 
the babe's death, the undertaker be• eidents, tragedies and suicides here. 
Kan 	his work. when the little girl 	 - sie-isessi 
twitched. kicked her legs towards the 
ceiling and the month and eyes open 

the farmer giving vent to a battery 
of shrieks while the latter gave out a 
flood of big tears. 

It was some tine,  before the mother 
could be convinced that her child was 
living. 

ADJUDGED NOT GUILTY. 
-- 

Farmer Acquitted on Charge of Work. 
ing on the Sabbath. 

Sherman, Ti',,x Sept. 7.--Carl Dig-
nowitty. a well known German farmer 
residing ea.;t. of benison, wait put on 
trial In the county court charged with 
violating the law prehtlAtIng people 
front working on Sunday it was shown 
that Mr. Dignowitty had plowed corn 
one day last summer, doing the work 
on Sunday. Mr. Dignowitty, who went 
on the atand, did not d.'nv that he 
plowed the corn, as charged, but 
stated that ht. did It In order to have 
his crop. which was crop of MeXICRT1 
June corn, and the weather conditions 
had been and were at the time the 
work was done, was inch that made It 
imperative that the work be done on 
that day. He was promptly tier-tared 
not guilty. The case attracted a great 
deal of attention. 

Only Genuine Him k. 
at Powell & Powell. 

Pasture Posted 

Notice is hereby given 
pasture, (old Clagget L 
west of Baird is post,ed 
ing positively forbidden 
39-4 

EXCURSION RATES. 

June 1st to Sept, 311th. round trip 

lu aeconianee with the late 

order of the Commission.  
of Callahan County, I 

Witt the above be 	ished in "Tait 
Its inn STAR" .14 weekly newitmer 
published in said Callahan County. 

for four successive weeks, beginning 

in the issue of sail paper to he pub-

lished the first week in September 
I907. 

Witness my hand this :;rd day of 
September A. D. 1907. 

R. 

County Judge Callahan CpArras. 

iIIti the 

-court 

order 

that place Spa $45. 
• s-• PAttilAiliit EXTRA 	 It Is etaltned that Owens had held 

of the Larne of the pistol when he was 
Alit. In an effort to wrench It frem 

Is slayer'.. hand. Sheriff Idarkburn 
yu he is informed Owens was not 
seinly killed, bat that Bailey placed 

	

lib. aruuu.i 	k. and motintlide 
ens' horse, dragged his victim near• 
you yards, ahere he int the rope 

the ,addle and rode to Rusk. 
ey ass about to board a train there 
it arrested. 

------- -- 
ATTACKED ASLEEP. 

Throat of Mrs. J. M. Ardrey Cut by a 
Wrietch. 

Nur-atoll. Tex S' pt. 7.--At 
%hilts she was °deer. the wife of J. 
M Ardrey. agent of the Texas anti Pa-
cific railroad, was ehlorofortneal and 
her threat cut by an unknown person. 
She ',creamed and her husband tame 
to the. restate. The lady is not serious-
ly injured. 

Mrs Ardrey, after hating been at-
tended by physicians, stated that she 
was mammal by went. out leaning over 
her to 	She thought it wise her hue• 
baud. later in the' night mhe sae• a 
titan teal:atter in the doorway. find 
agate thought it was her husband, rind 

,--,00C)000)C000CV00003000'")  asked him if he were 111. The man are 

ge ▪  v 	
a ewered "tin." 

, I A few minutes later she fell the 
knife 	her throat allot screamed. Wat• 
lug be %midland. 

Mr, Ardrey's throat hears ii.deep. 
ragaetd eat, pesfetreting almost to the  
windpipe. At the foot of her bed was 
tottud a bottle which had contained 
chloroform, but the liquicl had ercaped, 

lipribmste of A inere-se sellout oldteseoPetl.Y. 
(Wire 	DOW North of Poetuftiee.a 

BALM, WAS. 

DR. E. W. TISDALE. 

rails in soy part of 
the oeine, caber eight the  play 

Itisi 	bune I 	 4.4114,• 

Tests. 

mil ossarepork vertat-:T to, denti 

OfNtts up nom. to T.•iennone Bldg. 
• 
tutu), vr..x A 

ItTIN BARNHILL, 

Boot and Shoctniker, 
,,,,:it usetreet

li  
I'rompt.ly  and Neatly Exe- 

• ited 	Prices to suit the  
,

1  

	

1 	 eel a wiee precaution, as there is much 

	

IYMNTIST. f 	 t  indignation over the (Ante. Batley 
wax captured at Busk. It Is alleged 

	

We save the '20th Center% 	 I  that the negro dispoised of Owens' 
she latest and bee 

 
hors.'. saddle and bridle to a party at 

Furnishes pure and healthy 
bread and roll., made of the 
heist Material its the markt'', 

0 and al,iolutely free of alum 
or stay Other tothstitutes, 	the odor being tuffocielogls strong in 

freak every da . also a great 	
the -, on:. 

_ 
s Arielry of • 	. 1'11(41(. 116. 	 ANOTHER ATTEMPT. 

NITeCillet 

4'  F. S. Bell 
Attorney-at-Law 

,1 Pravtice In all Stab. Courts. 

-.wild DIV( So.iith of City Hall, 

RAM. Texas 

tIt 
Attnrney - 	Law, 
Real Estate Agent 
and Abstracter. 

01 VICE AT errs' HALL, 
i RD, TEXAS. 

Charged With Murder of Owers end bias 
Taken to Penitentiary. 

Nacogdoches, 'fex., Sept. 10.--Der 
Bailey, a negro. was 'melded on 
charge of killing D 	Owens, who 
was Murdered on the day set for his 
wedding, and taken to !tusk penitete 1.  aniseyf liar) for safe teeeine This is deem. 
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trenys a report emanating at Beatn.,  
that the Waters Pierce Oil ionises+ 
has been sold to the Texas vedette 
Both gentlemen are enichativ in thet 
denial. 



rzat-.771 or•Trte *Tao (-ammo) nas t...n 
enforced. A Palhart man was fined 
rno, with thirty days In jail, for Mi-
ele to support his wits and children, 

SAWED TO PIECES. 

Ham Bateman So Badly Slashed That 
Death Instantly Ensues. 

Fort Towson, I. T., Sept. 10.—While 
working in a sawmill at this place 

liateman, twenty-three yeara 
was literally cut to tie. rs by a saw. 
Ma death WAR instantaneous. Ham 
Bateman, Sr., his father, operated the 
ruin. 

Cotton Acreage Comparison. 
Washirgton, Sept. 10.—The depart-

ment of agriculture reports cotton 
pveraue 72.7, compared with 75 July 
25, 1907, and 77.3 Aug. 25, 1907. 

l.1 Funiiilwa pure anti healthy 

8 

bread and rolls, mails of the 
Lest material iu the markt'', 

t, and absolutely free of alum 
or any other substitutes, 
fresh every (tat% also s great 
v:vriety of caluPlioue 115. 

( 	 NtrACIIKE 

30,:=:••••OCC"/...:-...,̂"',C)C0.'"OCC,000ii 

•••11,09, 	 1051.1• •V'-'-'1"1.•.. 

IliStIRANCE 
•itiRE AND:. TORNADOS 

Insuraac, in either town or 
toun4. 	011ie, just north 
of 	ptmtt<gliee , 11 	Tt. Kato. 

JOHN TRENT. 

est 
Licest 

in city to have 
ght,, po iharer work ague 
,‘, he Itt-t-class turtle" Is at 

Jt ULTON'S. 
The only three *hair 

*hop 4n tio city. 

P::::601.11 	BATHS 
of galas. 641,11 'Reed ay f 

0040116 10,4111411r.. 
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JOHN A. CAS 
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TEACHER'S INSTITUTE. 

Sec. 3S of the School Laws of 
Texas' Acts 1907, provides that the 
County Superintendent shall organize 
and hold within the first four months 
of the scholastic year a teachers 
institute of five consecutive days, 
and shall require the attendance of 
the teachers tip-in the institute. 

Teachers. in order to count county 
institute attendance toward the ex-
tension of their certificates, are now 
required to attend each year, as bona 
tide participants therein, the full 
five days of seven hours each of the 
teachers institute of the county in 
which they teach. 

At the regular institute last year 
the teachers of this county passed u 
resolution recommending that the in-
stitute of this year be called to meet 
the first or second week in September; 
but there ant reasons, which the 
teachers did not and by nature of 
things, could not at that time fore-
see, why it is impracticable to hold 
the institute at that time, First. 
the Legislature passed a law requir-
ing Elementary Agriculture to he 
taught in the public schools. This 
is a subject the teaching of which 

the teachers should be given time to 
make extensive preparation before 
being called upon to discuss it in the 
institute. Second. A large number 
of the teachers went almost airectly 
from their schools into the various 
summer normals of the State anti 
have spent a large part of the sum-

mer in attendance upon these nor-
mals and have herebefore had but 
little time for rest or recreation. 
Third. Many of the teachers live in 
other counties anti few of the schools 
open until late in the fall, rendering 
it extieinelv inconvenient for them 
to attend the institute during the 
first or second week in September. 

There are several other reasons 
wby the institute should not be call-
ed to meet at this early date, but I 
shall here state only one more, anti 
this reason would suffice if there 
were no others, anti that is; not more 
than half, if indeed that many, of 
the schools of the county have em-
ployed teachers, so far as 1 have 
been advised. This would render 
the attendant'e upon the institute 
very small anti would deprive a num-
ber of the teachers of the opportun-
ity of attending the regular county 

tenAcif‘tie'r' n Af ter discussing the matter with 
a large number of the teachers, trus-
tees anti others interested in the 
welfare of the schools of the county, 

am of the opinion that the week 
next precceiling the Christmas holi-
days will he the most opportune 
time to hold our comity teachers' 
institute and I therefore call it to 
meet at that time, beginning lieeetn-

i her the 16th, 1907 and ending De-
cember the 20th, 1907. 

Respectfully, 
R. D. GREEN, 

County Alta, Callahan County. 

roan standing in the doorway. and 
again thought it was her husband. anti 

v.-a= ,cloo x=oo,...::.)..0000 0000.s 	him If he were 91  Ti.-  man nn„ 
/i sat-red "no." 

CITY BAKERY, 	knife at ii.•r throat and screamed. wat• 
A few mlnutea later she felt the 

:ys 	- 	 ER, ow MARRIAGE. Totoe40: 
4ets411siell' 

Young Man Killed on His Way 
After Future Wife. 

Nacogdoches, Tex., Sept. 7.--Fifteen 
Mlles from here 0. G. Owens, a well 
known young farmer, who was en 
route to this place to he married to 
Miss Maggie NVIlserson. was overtak-
en by some moo.rparg and murdered. 
His mops.+ was found in the woods 
about 200 yttrds from the roadway with 
t or skull crnehed. The marriage li-
cense, .naked with blood. was fount 
in a pocket. It h supposed robbety. 
WAS the motive. 

Alter being shot In the head ()wens' 
body had been dragged with a rape 
to when- It was found. 

Nttas Wilkerson is prostrated with 

ATTACKED ASLEEP. 

Throat of Mrs. J. M. Ardrey Cut by a 
Wrietch. 

Marshall, Tex.. Sept. 7.—At Hallville, 
whiles she was &Weer% the wife of J. 
M Ardrey. agent of the Texas and Pa-
rine railroad, was chloroformed and 
her throat cut by an unknown person. 
She screamed and her hnsband tame 
to the rearm-. The lady is not serious-
ly Injured. 

Mrs Ardre), atter having been at-
tended by physicians. stated that she 
was aroused by some one leaning over 
her bed. She thought It was her hus-
band. Later in the night she saw a 

Prairie and Forest Fires. 
Ardmore, Sept. air.--Prairie and for-

est fires are raging in the Choctaw nto 
lion. Much fencing, hay and grain 
has been destroyed. 

From Laudanum. 
Blackw..II. Okla., Sept. 111.--A. H. 

Hubbard died here from laudanum pc:d-
amn:1g 

windpipe. At the foot of her bed was 
found a bottle which had contained 
chloroform. ton the liquid bad escaped, 
the odor Is. lug suffueatIngl strong, in 
thf mono 

ANOTHER ATTEMPT. 

For the Second Time Mrs. Ardrey Has 
Her T1,roat Cut. 

!Jolla:1.1v 	Tex.: Sept. lu.—For the 
se. and time Mrs. .1. M. Ardrey has 
been attacked whit.: asleep. This time 
the unknown scoundrel slashed both 
her throat and forehead. During the 
first attempt a bed gash was cut itt 
the lady's throat and an effort made 
to chlor form her. 

tii4 

WILL TEST LAW. 
Executive Committee Pros As- 

sociation to Take Action. 
1).,1 :.,. tiet il . 11 , 	\ eutive corn. 

11..."""~ '''''"""" 	millee of the T.Alis PIMS association 
Otewiressfe•••••1 he'al a meeting here. Mineral Wells 

w was selected 115 the 1:105 amling place 
tor the annual elmvetitIon. The dates 
are Nlay LI. 1., a3td 10. 

It we-. decided an test the validity 
of the tta.te anti-pass low. On motion 
ire T. .1. mtddleton of wosiiineioc 
committee, t omitting of VV. (1 St, reit, 
W. A. Shaw and R. E. Yantla, s; es 
pointed to prepe an address on .lie 
matter to the 	pie of Texas. Haab 
member will le assessed '65 to retro-
bur-a, counsel. 

The • annoutwement • by President 
Bole that Assistant Attornaa Ot Ton. 
Pollard held that all vitiating' contracts 
made( pri,r tt the enact:nett of thee 
artiamos law aril legal was greeted 
,with approve W. 0. Sterett. W. A. 
Shaw snot Jon 1111. Cullom wilt tool: 
:Ayer the I , 'g 	test. 
* It was 	at Press d'ry' at the 
Tialiti Slate 	1. 	. 21. and 1're41- 
dela Rea 	 meal inasmuch as 

,,gAsertising 	 with rallr,ads, 
INtilcr 	 s ruitng. did ,,,,t ex- 
*ea tall 	Ise hoped that there 
*odd .be 	

44 SUNCRT. 

• Costs Man Largo 
and Jail Sentence. 

k. palliate Vex., Sept 10.—For the 
?1St taptiiin this soetion of the state 
thcosisente parsc4 by the last legis• 

roTidtnik a uenaltv. for non. 
AltOtAISIv 

Ing her hasbaud. 	 should lie given considerable atten- 
NIrs Ardrey's throat hears a .deep, Lion in •he institute and upon which raptiod eat, penetrating almost tO the 

I 

a ll 

POWRILL, 

Physician and Surgeon*, 
one.. at Powell n Powell's 1)rug Store 

latcai Surgaun T. 	Hy. t.-u.  

SAM% TWA/. 

.101. J. V. bleJLANIS, 

Osteopathic Physician. 
4prs,hi.,t. 01 A wettest, aeoual of eNteopeitliy. 

	

t 	neeend taws North 'if PeAtunict•,,, 
LhIlit,D WK."( AS. 

R. E. W. TISDALE, 

W111 aux., calls losisYlArtid 
the ...envy either auxin ord.)* 

	

lesal 	ebuue ni 	ttfnec ftrose 91 

halo!. Testes . 

Ramsey, 
DENTIST. ' 

W., have the !NA Gest. r Apparatus, 
she latest, :Lad hoes for 

4, •• PAINI.CilS ',VITA '11 )N. 
. 

Ail ether gawk perttg-., r. K tit de 
Otliesi up stairs 111 Telephone illdg. 

The greatest prize any man can get is a good chew of 
a" Star." 

In the race for public favor "Star" has always led in 
quality—and in value. The ripe, substantial leaf in " Star " 
is elastic and lasts longer than the light weight, mild, 
flimsy leaf in some cheaper kinds. 

STAR 
PLUG CHEWING TOBACCO 

Is made of ripest, sweetest, choicest leaves of the best 
tobacc., grown. livery plug weighs the fu:1 16 ozs. For 
forty years the quality, the weight and the price have 
been the same—but its popularity and sale have_bcco 
becreasing every year. 

/50,009,000 10c. pieces sold aornually. 

In All Stores 

are 
the 
Farm- 
ers 
Friend 

Come to see us when in need of 

Clothing, Gloves, Collars, Ties, Hand-
kerchiefs, Suspenders, Dry Goods, No-
tions, Stationery, Books, Cutlery. Glass, 
Tin and Graniteware, Light Hardware. 
and in fact everything in the House 
Goods Line. We can save you money. 
No trouble to show goods. 

Yours to Please, 

HAIVIMANS BROS, 

Lieut. Keaton. Spanish War. 

Eating canned food and leading 
the rough life of a soldier, with its 
hard work anal deprivations, often 
result in loss of weight and strength 
and indigestion, Harry F. Keaton, 
a lieutenant in a ('hi-ago company 
(luring the Spanish war, became dys-
peptic and lost weight to the danger 
point. Ile took Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin and cured his indiges- 

tion and gaim.d 	pounds. The 
remedy will do all we claim, anti if 
you want to try it before buying, 
send your address fur a free sample 

and

e bot tle a tobo Pepsin Syrup Co.. 119 
Caldwell Bldg.. Monticello. III. 	It 
is sold by Powell & Powell at 50c 

ni  

Wood Wanted. 

Wanted 25 cords of good oak woo& 
for Public School, to be delivered) 
during Angus% See T. E. Powell 
or C. II. Mahan. 

When you want a good work glove 
see Damintins & Bro. 	:15 

DeWitt's Litde Early Risers dons 
sicken or gripe. Small Pills. eass 
to take. Sold by all druggist. 

Most anything you need in mews 
eh:mime in all lines can be found a$ 
liaminans & Bro. 	 35 

New line of wall paper at Powell 
& Powell's 

DOC BAILEY ARRESTED. 

Chutrded With Murder of Cnocrs and 
Taken to Penitentiary. 

Nacogdoches, Tex., S.1,, l -Doc 
Bailey. a negro. was arrt.octl on 
charge of killing P. 0. Owens, who 
was murdered on the day set for his 
wedding, and taken to Rusk peniten-
tiary for safe Leepine Th14 is deem: 
ed a wise lin...action, as there i.: n: , .11 
Indignation over the (Thee. Bailey 
wax captured at Rust:. It Is alleged 
that the negro disposed of Owens' 
bona*, saddle and bridle to a party at 
that place On: $47.. 

It is claimed that Ow, al s ha d hold 
of the tarred of the pistol when he was 
Mott. In an effort to wrench it from 

is slayer's Mend. Sheriff 	kburn 
ys he is Informed Owens was not 
tansy killed, Lett that Italie,: placed 

is- around hi-. 	k, and itiountina 
ens' horse, dragged his victim near-
Val yards. where he (et the rope 

the saddle and osie to Rusk. 
.y was about to board a train! here 
n arrested. 

"The Plug for the Prize" 

• 
HAIKU, SKY A,•1 . 

PAIN 1t.titNlI11.1.. 

Boot and Shoemaker, 

nr Promp(ly and Neatly Exe- 
.ig Prices to suit the times. 

bitet ',treat. 	lia1rd. Texas. 

SSEI.I. 

Att-racy - at • Law. 
Real Estate Agent 
and Abstracter. 

orrice AT ofTY HA LL. 
TEXAS. 

F. S. Bell 
Attorney-at-Law 

Practice in all State Courts. 

11111011( 1 Teas' South of City Hall, 
flArtl. Texas 

Tell. Druggists. 
P••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ELECTION ORDER 

11,46,16W4fr* 

& Gray, 
'WARE 
ND 
IITURE 
'ocsa,- Barb Wirt, Queesware, 

FrecZero, hcfiiipteraturs, 
Tackle, Anonuni; 

Screen NVire and 
Netting. 

Wilmot Paints, Anchor Hag-
ue Stoves, Standard and 
chines, Deering Ha- 
les, Twine, Etc. ' 

:King in the Hard-
Jrniture Line. 

VVibv44, irS4%%4 

••••••••4 **es ••••••4 ••••••• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

s. kie 
Cut( anti 

c. 

	

	,‘.1 Fobs. 
-- our new 

11 II Pt‘p. I 	Tablets, 

f New ,-1.9 el ery 

THE STATE 01, Tux %, 
Col NTT ..1 CALLAII ‘ N. 	i /II 

the 24th, day of July, A. D. l' 

the same being the Eleventh day 

ter the 13th. of July A. D. 11 

the commissioners Court of Calla) 
County, Texas, all members lei 
Present to-wit: H. L. Rum 
County Judge; W. A. Hinds, Cut 
missioner of Precinct No, one . 
K Kendrick, Commtaislouer oLl'n 
einet No. Two; .1. 11. Burnam, 1 . 
missioner of l'recinct No. Three r 
C. S. Kennedy Commissioner 01 
Precinct No. Four, met for the pur 
pose of canvassing and counting the 
votes elvst at an electitio 	on the 
13th, day of July A D. 	, at 
the various voting p'acts 	d 
Callahan County to d 	iv., 	tl 

quors shall be prohibited il 
er or not the sale of 

County, Texas, and end v otcs ti 
lag been canvassed anti counted law 
said election having , en hells tar 
cordance with law, t' . eosin 'ad^ se 
that seven hundre(1 :Lod al 	-off 
(7911 votes were east for prohi

l  

ilia' ' r 
and seven 11undred land forty.tuo 
(742) votes were cagt 1411111114 prohi-
bition, waking a majority of forty-
nine (49).Notos for prohibition, Its 
is aceordiugly ortier"ed that said nilit-
tion resuite.bitrf .or of prohibition. 
Wherefore tt is or' ed by the court 
that the sale of int 	ieuting liquors 
is absolutely prolii. 	sl within ..tr 
limits of Callahan 1 	. l'eXam• 
except for the purl:, . .da natter 
the regulations spe( tieil 	Title G1
Revised Stututea of ex i , until such 
time the qualified voters 	in may, 
at a legal election held f 	at pur- 
pose, by a majority vote t colds Oth-
erwise. It is further ordered that 
this result be so declared, the order 
made therein as above and the order 
prohibiting the sale of intaminating 
liquors in Callahan County be pub-
lished an required anti provided by 
law. 

In accordance with tin- law 	the 
order of the Commission'', 	onrt 
of Callahan Covnty, I hereb order 
taint the above be publihhed in “Titre 
BA i o' STAR" a weekly neesgpgrr 
publish(d in said Callahan Count s . 
for four successive weeks, beginning 
in the issue of said paper to bit pub-
lished the first week in September 
1907, 

Witness my hand this :lrd (lay 
September A. 1). 1907. 

B. L. licissata, 
County Judge Callahan C 
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1 There's No Use 

Sending  out of town for 
Job Printing, you can 
get it done just as nice 
and just as cheap here. 

The Star Job Office. 
, 

VOL. 20. 
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r 

medicine. I always have it in the 
house. Publish where you wish. 
Sold by Powell & Powell. 

Keys Found--Master Alva Dailey 
left a bunch of small keys at STAR 
(AIM Tuesday, Sept. 17th. Owner 
can get same by calling at office. 

and vigor natural to a child. If you 
want a healthy, happy child get a 
bottle of IVIiite's Cream Venniflige. 
Sold by Powell & Powell. 

Baird was visited this week 
S. Wiggins, of Dallas, Presi, 
the Texas Sunday School Assc 
who held a Sunday School It 
on Monday night at the 
Church. He also gave an iglu 
talk on the Oriental land, 
dressed in an oriental shephe 
tume and exhibiting many 
objects which he secured in tl 
Land while attending the 
Sunday School Convention al 
salem. Mr. Wiggins is giv 
whole time to the advancen 
of the Sunday School work 
denominations in Texas. Th, 
Sunday School Association i 
posed of workers of all chute 
denominations and exists sol 
help each other in the work. 

He organized this county 
workers present Monday nigh 
ell the followed officers for th 
ent year: 

President --M. W. Uzzell. 
Secretary & Treasurer—Mr 

Arnold. 
Elementary Supt. - • Miss 

Lindsey. 
Intermediate—Mrs. J. E. 
Adult--E. M. Faust, 
Teacher Training—Prof. 

SAUL 

Records—Geo. B. Scott. 
Music—Miss Maple Daniel, 
.1. B. R. A.—Miss Bonnie' 
Messenger--J C. Gray,".11111 
Home—Mrs. S. A. Bryan 
Missionary—Mre. J. E. W 
Temperance—A. (I, -Webb, 
House Visiting—T. K. Pot 

DISTRICT enr.siorxTs, 

R. S. Bright, Clyde. 

S. L. SOY: 
BAIRD AND CLYDE, 

‘40.%/11, ,,,S44,4S11,1,..11,11,W 
lage•411111.1MIk- 

She Found Relief. 	 If It's a Reputation SUNDAY SCHOOL MEET 

If you are troubled with liver com-  you are after. White a ('ream 	yr. 
plaint and !owe not received help tuifuge has a a orld wide reputation 

read this. Mrs. Mary E. Hammond as the best of all worm destroyers, 
Moody, Texas. -I was in poor and for its tonic influence on weak 
health—with liver trouble- -for over awl unthrifty children. It improves 

(ItutrreidedmHe.erbii n:a..n  t  antl 
say 

 tthotr mubte  ihttfloear  sthyls.t4iT.m
f, anti 

a year. Doeters did me no good and their iligestionnugamnth:slenastshtseliimmeiirtloanteiriz of 
trreis. 	

eaolutisi  

!technic, as it is a wonderful liver 

We have several thousand each of 
the it and 4 ft. pickets both that and 
square that we are selling very cheap 
42-4t 	 Miller & Chumney. 

Baird Drug Co. 
Fresh Drugs, 

Medicines, Jewelery, 
Watch Repairing, 

Toilet Articles, 
Paints, Oils, 

Varnishes and 
Musical/Instru- I 

men „6, Etc. Etc. 

Special Discoun n Wall Paper 
• iilaw.olo.401., aster411.•110. 	 .111111. 	 .1110.11110.41111P.1111/0:1 

That's t] 

single shipment 

Commissioners' Court. 
C. , urt met y est, ritiy in called ses• 

aton and accepted the resignation of 
County Judge B L. Russell. who 
resigned to accept the positien of 
• er and gencial manager of the 
First National Bauk. Mau or C. D. 
litussell was appointed county judge 
by the Commissioners Cyan to till 
out the term, All C. mmissieners 
'were ',regent tow :t 	11 A. Hinds. 
J. H. Burnam. A. P Kendrick and 

S. Kennedy. Court adjourned 
in the evening. 

Old papers for sale at Ton STAR 
Wee, 25 cents per hunOre.l. 

- 

Oche Cat l •uncil has an account.  
red !oriole a sum 	 be- 
lieve, for a t oa horn. I t serins ' lent 
the Cow was c:oight To:milli:4' tile 
otreeta aga.nst the peace and dignit) 
of the state. county and city and 
/aided in the city pound for law 
breaking aniari!s. 	After la :lig kept 
in durance vile foi a time the afore-
said cow made a di -is-rate attempt 
SAP break down the gate lei the pound 
lint broke off one if her horns in-
stead. This happen. (I aorne time 
ago, but think the city has nut )et 
raid for the broken l;,,rn. It is 
tegainst the law to turn •-1 , r•k too., 
in the streets but lots of people do 

':now it Or do not observe it. If 
rett the stock, cows. calves, horses 
and hogs, that are on the streets 
most any night could be landed in 
lice pound quite a snag aura wool(' 

realized. Somebody's 'thossies" 
will be located in the pound some of 
tie 	mornings, and we do not care 
i. 	soon. T ere seems to be more 
plovk on the treets at night the past 
week or ta, loin at any time before 
the Ian,  wik put into effect They 
are tin infernal nuisance and ought 
do be kept up ur -pounded. - 

1 

whether it Is- a .•iniel f,, ,!,1 or just a 

Itttle one is to get it out of your 

System through the boa, I.. Nearly 
all Cough cures. especially those that 
contain opiates. are constipating. 
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Sy nip 
contains no opiate.. :cud :Lets gentl) 

tin the bowels. Pleasant to take.. 
Sold by All Druggists. 

Seveu car loads within a week un- 
Seeded for it. I.. lit 	41 tf 

General Robert E. Lee. 
was the greatest Genera! the world 
Sues ever known. Bailer I 	Snow 

Liniment is the greatest Liniment. 
Quickly cures all pains. 	It is with- 
in reach of all. T. H Pointer. 
ileny.tead. Texas. writes: "This is 
to certify that Ballard a Snow Lini-
ment has been used in my house-
holds for years and has been found 
to he an excellent Liniment f it 

Rheumatic pains. 	I 	tits er 

'Oat it. Sold by Powell & 

4 PeWitts Little Early Risers are 
good fur anyoue who need. a pill. 

.Pll'hey are small, safe, sure, little 
pills that do trot gripe ei• 

.i fiold by All Druggists. 
	• 

Old papers for wale at Till.: STAR 
Office, 25c per hundred. 

Real Estate and Insurance Agent 
et. at Court House Baird Tex. V M  

Lettcr to }'rot. S. E. Settle. 
Bain', Texas. 

Dear Sir. We would like to set I, 

your boys and girls at a ork on this 1 
question in arithmetic and atsuistry I A  

A farmer is fatting three hogo in 
three small pens. they have equal 11 
room anti straw and care, and are fed 1 1 

in these three ways; first hog. on 
certain proportion of milk and cook 

ed cornmeal: second hog, on same. II 
half water. :lord hog, on same, halt 
water and sawdust. How long will iWA  
it take, how much willthey weigh, it 
how much sill they cost, and what'll 
the profit be on the three? 

And a similar lineation in Oilmen 
try. 	That same farmer is gttillg I. 
paint three small barns same site 
and he says to three painters "what 	 

THE DRUGGIST 

s 

The Farmers and Merhants Gin 

is running and we want to gin your cot 

ton. We are better p: _pared than ever. 

to serve you and will do all we can to:,  

merit your patronag:... We pay the 

highest market price for seed. We will 

gin day and night if nocessary to ac- 

comodate you. 	P. H. CROOK, Mar. 

• •— 

She Found 

Baird Public Sehottls will (lee pl. 	soul hat. 
If you are troubled with li yep corn- 

Monday next Sept, lo for a nine r.aft WHS. Cllr. Maly E. Itantmood 
menthe aes...ion. 	 MoodT, Texas. 	I 	v.:, iii pour 

The teachers are: 	 itypio..,11,1.. __fur user 
Prof. .1. E, Smith, Principal. 	a ;,•.:ar. 	Doeters iL I nie no goodlaihlii 
Prof. S. E. Settle' Assistant, 	I tried Heroine. and three boitlet. 
Mrs. 	Stifles. 	 cured me, l can't say too much,' 
Miss Jennie Bee Bonham. 	Herbine, as it is a 	1 
Miss Maud Austin. 	 nieuicine. I always ha 
Nike Stella James. 	 house. Publish wherts 
Miss Pearl Birmingham. 	 Sold, I,y P(401 & Pow! 
)hisses Birmineham and lit 

and Settle ai.• expected in a day or 	II. L. BoYdstiiii tarries 
two. IInls two of the Le:tellers 31rs, lines of goods to be had. 

No matter now much one Imp, . he Stoles anil Prof. settle. have taught' 
returns what's left; costs noth;tig. 

Your(' truly 	
in Baird. Let every patron assist 	You want to eat. 31(4.;OW 

F. W. DE.vot: & Co, 	the school ill every way. Don't kick t  hare 	you w' 	and 
slither& ('looney Sells our paint. at every thing the teacher or the!q- IA  

trustees may or may not Ili just as 
you want it 	The trustees have em- I 	If it's a R 

the I„ -t teachers they could ti you are after.  .„ 
scram and ae expect more of them 
than ever I ,  :el, 	'fake :to interest as 	iwst of  all w  

in the sellouts a -it tine teachers and 

sill you take to paint that burn? 
First painter scratches his head a 

few minutes and says. ••Idl do It for 

Second painter. •.$7:',.“ 
Third painter. 	' 
Will they each get a haru to paint 

or one get two. or one all three or, 
nobody any, and what II they make 
on the job? 

That's idiom how painting goes 
some times. 

But there is a way to re:kon. t.5 a 
gallon. 	The difficulty is in knotting 
iioa• many gallons to hay. There is 
a way out of that. 

Buy the least-gallons paint, Devoe 

Baird Public School. 

An Ounce of Prevention. 

i+ wurtlt it pruutl of van', 	'Theis are 
,nosy poor mutterers. Cunsionptives 
who are hopeless of getting well 
who, if they had taken care of them-
selves, would nos' he well. A cough 
is the fountlatiou of Consumption. 
Ballard s horehound Sy pup will cure 
'hat cowl. NI rs. S —. Great Falb', 
Montana. writes: "I have used 
Ballard s Horehhound Syrup in my 
lamily for years—my children never 
sutier with coughs. Powell & 

and for its tonic in 
phased  to  and iinthri4tv-e11ildten 

the schools. 
their (li-estion and • 

e doing awl 
tiona( 

a) —on and restores the 
*1 the 

 
and.  vigor natural to a 

meet te! 	11 want a ,441,10.. 40ppy 

	

11"h-  Yvette of 	cream 
harp 	•.t by ro‘weil 	Pont.  ll 

• DONT SCRATCH 1  Tett 

	

MOOPEF6TETTER 	Da 

	

norAl

UricTeRtunnAmuENTI.G.D130,4 	Cure'wa  

ur 47.5::::uuABLANLRPE: 

RUFF 

skin cl 
teed(  to 

.irs 

,Cure' 
will tell 

I 	Hoe 

Sold by a Drug Co. 

to 1 ,1i,', -r, 
er. "llooper's ' 

once. Try it and'y 

e)? 13DALLAS, 

the trusteu4,  soul 
have thocienpla vi 
Go and 	what they 
help push along the 
terests of your to 
trustees hate agreed 
the teachers At the 
Mi,nilay 	_ at al::1 

Tired inothera, worn out by the 
in i-s isle cross baby have found 
Casasweet a boon find a blessin. 
Casassveet is for babies and children. 
and is especially good for the ills so 
common in but weather. Look for 
he ingredients printed on each bottlle 

School NDtice 

I 
 

will 	 •begin my school Monday, 
Sept. liith, and will appreciate your 
patronage. 	Respectfully 

Dons WAILREN. 

Split silk flour, made of hard 
wheat, is best for light bread anti 
cakes. At B. L. Boydstuies. 4Itf 

a- woo. 41salt • • 

t1.1'sdase 

II 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1..1.1 it 	tit 	

i'v ot• 

Cloissi CT, TEXAS. SEPT. 2, 1907. 
Al.,: limn,  Si sit. 	 Clement 86 Pricy 

.,n,„nting 	iron( this point, 

	

lit. t understand that the 	 GROCER'S  

members of the old board. Dr. NI, 	, ♦ 

	

ilroan County. It im inhabited 	for our customers. Our 
u. 	 • V 

Merkel. Drs. Grant and Diiir were , 

witil an average set of sit,', its nl, ,, bus:runs is deubfx what t.  
s ein to be happy and contente, I.I. 

ce of 
	'Veaver of This is really better titan lising in 	it was, and wc want to 

who did not wish to sent. :moth( r 	. 	 • 	4 

Germ. 	
double that next month • N( a ork icy and being miserably . 

(F.-contented and hopessly dissatisfied ♦ 

 in 1.1,:s county are proud 	his  
' 	teat, lIng in ilia section of the 4 for we know if you will 	I .• many friends of Dr. Meraulcs , 

ice's in his chosen prof, —ion. 	 1"1""  "n""ner l"n 	give us a trial we will • I 
t,, ,  ',ill 	health. 	My home, 	 A  

•, Nem., 	 1 pi •iper i- 	ii , pkiDs Comilly, Ty7C:04 	treat 	y o u right. 	W e 

rimIllplve is good for bums. I. 	rate a h.", 	ple are tr, uhled with 	make one price to all: 

—1--acalas and skin 	 :old other malarial afilieti(als. 	
• • 

	

especially good for piles. Sold be The peop!, Ill that section of e mutt) 	 PHONE 114 

Feat.11 & Pose)]. 	 believe tiro there Is hardly a spot 400••••••••••••••••44•••• 

in Call:oh:in County that is suitahla 

The way to get rid of a roll. ror  a residence building and that 

fanning is outof the question. But 

tied this view of the cculition of 

things is altogether wrong.. I noticed 

many beautiful residences, many 
well appointed farms in a high state 
of cultivation. Many prosperous 

farmers. healthy, happy and content-

ed citizens that any section of 
country should be proud of. The 
writer has ',mit. old Eastern Texas 
neighbors lit nig lu ea:lahan County. 

They hate groan almost wealthy. 
they an farmers, Mr. J. S. itunnane 
known in his Immediate neighoor-
hood a. Uncle Joe. I knew him 

when he was quite a young man also 
his wife when she was a gal. These 
two people were good and noble 
when young. They have groan old 
uos have reared a large and iuterest-
ing family. Mrs. Burnam is a great 
help to the sick and afflicted. Joe 
s- lie was called. is a man of forceful 
character and lots never seat tered his 

ettorts in useless endeavora, lie 

has always been self confident, be-

lieved in Joe and Joes lousiness. 

He has inspired courage iu his ehild-
ren by being (strap-one himself. 

Klitor. Influence is a mighty 
power in this great world of ours. 

Mr. Bud Clinton of near Scranton 
is another worthy no ghls,r. a gentle. 
man of birth. has ,n1,erited weal 
blood and is making life a grand 
success. Years ago he led to the 
marriage alter a sweet blushing 
maiden of your County They have 

lived happily together all these )e,.rs 

and now 11,0 e a nice family of losa-
ble children who are a credit to them - 
seis ,  . and au honer to their parents 
Mr. Clinton has a beautiful home. 
With all manner of rare floweret and 
choice fruit trees. 	In tact he has the 
most la antifulorehard of well and 
judieious!:. selected fruit trees we 
noti4,1 in the eoonty. Mr. Clinton 
is .'meat hal self opinionated and 
a determination to magnet difficulties 
to make cireninstances and conditions 
yield to hint. His motto ••Each 
wan is the architeet of lia flan for-
tune, the [Halter of Ili. own destiny. 
Never let the situation master you, 
roaster the situation. • No man ever 
made a mark in life alio started cut 
without a definite purpose. willing 
to accept abut might full to his lot. 
The 171::n %Ill, an ideal is the titan 
Who aiiceeds. 

My Post.ttiee address is at 
Coleman 

When I return to Hopkins ('ount), 
candor and honesty will demand that 
I speak favorably (of Callahan County 

E. B. FLEMIN ,:. 

Fielding Fielila and sister. Nli.s 
Winnie, of Abilene. visited friends 
near Baird 4̀aturday and Sunday. 

—4— 

Miss Beatrice Frost returned to 
her home at Santo Sunday, after 
spending a week visiting her sister, 
Mrs. C. E. Johnson. 

Preaching. 

T1114 STAR ill requested to announce 
Qat Rev. John T. Foster, Kpiscopal 
Missionery, of Dallas, sill preach at Ei  

' the E.,,iscoptel Church Sunday. Sept. 
15th to. 11'a. ut. and at night. 

A TRIP INTO CALLAHAN 
COUNTY. 

•1‘i Cr.,..out was sent to the postal 

Au& 
iii Tei 
	 tan lit for approval. The word r• 	Freshest stock in town, 	I 

Board. The board is mail,. up of 

	

name Crosacut. It makes no oiapecial 	
we buy in small 	0 Campbell 

"a). 3PI"nt" the ih.ntat  ,tut was taken for c„t. Ilene,. the 

th ree 
 

members and  is 	
follows"ws 	iiiiieriinee in regard t I this name. I 	q 

j Ii 
	 uantities and have nice 

Pak6tini. rio• pl•tee 	dry sise..iniat fresh groceries 	the time :0. t),tr. Greens the; Dr. C NI. M `4%"11' ie,tl in rte. (Aherne north-west portion 4, 

Schwa Books and I  
Seitoo1 Suppti. 

OUR PRICES ARE RIGH 

T A 

.16 	 W[7 
•  

— 4/111/0 

NOTICE 
a a 	a 

C. D. RUSSELL. 
AWN/ - at - Law 	

41.aw AM. WSW- SW.- 

and Abstracter!1 
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